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PETER SINGLE'S VISIT TO HE!) DANK. 
. "Of days pine by 1 love to speak. 

And hoar froni others talesef battle."—Anon. 
'lam indebted to a friend for the principal 

events herein  mentioned.) 
I delight to visit the battle ground of tin' 

Revolution, not because it is stained with 

tor of freedom; the boms that whiten hero, I not something there that is both beautiful  affecting situation, having recognized 
and enrich the soil, are the remains ol those Iand melancholy, and then look around us, 
who pledged their lives,their fortunes, and {and reflect  hut for a moment, and  wc will 
their sacred honors, in its cause: noun 
«hose fallen bodies, from whose moulder* 
irtg graves, the goddess Liberty arose in all 
her natal purity, a being from the Mm— 

the blood of friendsor foes, but brcau.se the I J* "*> «*■ 'fM .«** 8C<-"<9. al'J sl"-'' 
nurtured   there.  "1-'(','si hail belter visit this romantic SJKU ; 

(here arc many traces here to repay the 
traveller and ainiisc his fancy, not with fic- 
tion's dream, but the pleasing recollections 
of reality• 

ESSAY ON ASTRONOMY. 

r soared—it is the imp' rial height that 
ns researches., 
I of darkness 

which shrouds the deity, and uhieli the fee- 
ble penetration of man dares not even strive 
to fathom. If mathematics be tiie fouuda- 
tio'i and basis, astronomy is certainly llic 
■host elevated pinnacle of the dome of act- 

in utility, it certainly execU 
aim and destination. 

all in its noble 
And w hat is»fhis des- 

tination '.—It is nothing less than io in . i - 
tigutc the cause of nature itself; ifia ■janli- 
ing li ss than to unraiel the latent mystejics 
<>f (.'realion, and to expound the immutable 
lawsol God himself. Without Ihil science 
what would all our boosted knowlege con- 
sist in '   He might be able to measure our 
own insignificant globe. We might bo a* 
til.- to supply our immediate wants and ne- 
cessities, but wc would be -till enveloped 

germs of Liberty were 
The wounded, the bleeding patriot, receiv- 
ed there the oil to heal the scars obtained 
in Freedom's cause ; ih.it oil was the glad- 
dening anticipation of our country's future 
greatness. Twas here (and I cast my eyi s 
around the hallowed scene) the weary and 
exhausted   soldier   reposed, and   here   the 
tree of liberty yew to dlffiiaa her gigantic 
blessings throughout the western world.    I 

9 ,      • a    , . I.I ever soared—u is too mill' ri enioved manv pleasing reflections on a late .        .    . ' ,. , 
"™"    .,    v,1, o   Z       .1    .-. .iv.1. bounds the utmost extent ol   , visit to the Red Bank, on the river Dels-       .    .   . . .   .    . 

..        •   .■ • - .e        i   . and all  hcvimd  it IS the  vei ware; although this spot is not tamed, as 
many, for bloody battles, or the IOSM>( /.eal- 
ous patriots in ourcountrj's cause, yet it 
tells the same tale, whispers the endearing 
facts, that the shackles of tyranny WOTS re- 
moved bv the heroic exertions Of our fath- 
ers— 

■ And breathes tiie language of our land. 
Here fought a chosen little band." 

This spot is about six mile* below the 
city of Philadelphia, on the Jersey side, 
and fifteen minutes ride from the pleasant 
village of Woodbury. 

At that gloomy period of the revolution, 
when the British army occupied Philadel- 
phia, a part of the American army were 
here encamped i the ground pn scuta a 
beautiful eminence, rising about one hun- 
dred feet above the bid of the river; the 
trenches, or breast works, are of a circular 
form, enclosing near thn e acres of land, on 
which many traces are seen of deeds per- 
formed a half a century ago, such as the 
encroachments spoken of, and tint appear* 
ancc of little mounds of earth, raised over 
the body of some near and dear friend, by 
those who remained io tell tbeir melancho- 
ly fate, but nlns! where are they ! A large 
•field piece still remains (or'ilid at the time 
I visited the spot,) -which is supposed to 
have bunted,* One rude stone is also 
seen, on whose unhewn front is marki d the 
rude traces of friendship, recording the fate 
of a martyr in our country's cause, who loll 
no doubt ii|>oii that very spot ; the letters 
appear to hive been done with a bayonet 
or tomahawk, which are those, " Count Do 
Knap, died 17 ;" the other part of the 
stone being much disfigured by lime and 
abut, 1 could decipher no more. 

Many incidents have occurred here worth 
recording, but I have not been able to ob- 
tain lliLtn correctly ; one, however, I beg 
leave to mention. A large parly of His- 
roans were sent out Io reconnoitre the A- 
meriean camp, they ".re discovered by a 
purty of heroes, who ImmcdiuU ly attack* d 
them; a skirmish ensued ; the Ami ricans 
finally retreated—the Hessians.t believing 
thoy had cut off their r treat, rushed with 
all possible speed to lake the encampment; 
the. Americans had. however, by a circuit* 
ous route, regained their fortitieation, and 
lay silent and breathless on (heir arms, like 
the fierce tiger ready to bound upon the 
enemy ; the Hessians rushed towards the 
ramparts, the air resounding with their 
shouts of supposed victory-twas the scream, 
the shout of dealh !—The fmcricana raised 
from their lurking places, and, Io! their 
foes fell like grass before the scythe, scarce 
knowing from  whom they received  their 
death— 

"Ami silencr reign'd above them.' 
About fifty years ago, scenes like this 

were acted here ; now, traces of such scenes 
alone arc left—some fifty years ago, the 
noble stream that washes the base of this 
bank, bore on its bosom the light canvass, 
but now ships, with swelling sails, glide a- 
along, laden with the rich" sol' the east, the 
north, and south—the west hath presented 
her open ports for for Ihc luxuries of every 
clime. From the extreme height of the 
bank, we have a full view of Philadelphia 
on the one hand; while on the other, a 
abort distance below, are lb" means of de- 
fence, (a fort.) from whose encircled point, 
encircled by the waters of the Delaware, 
rises the national (lag of our country, pre. 
settling the emblem of her liberty, and the 
pride of the first and greatest republican in 
the world ! 

They who appreciate the recollections of 
Bach deeds, and while they drop a tear over 
the sacred tombs of departed heroi s, rou- 
nder theil blood scaled our country's char- 

sec some of   the rose  bushi s that are  just 
budding, and some that are fading, and th"ii 
refer to the following remarks of a c> 1c- 
hrated IKK-1 :— 

" Nature wo grieve tliat thou giv'st flowers 
so guy. 

Then match's! gifts thou .-howVt so swirl away, 
A day's, a rose- life.    I low quickly meet, 
Sweet Mower  tliv blossom and thy   winding 

sheet." 
We see  in   this, that nature gives, and 

that agreeably Io trio course of nature we 
This is undoubtedly the loftiest and most I ar<* taken   away, like  the rose  in all our 

exalted of sciences; it is certainly the high-' ■"''•""''     >W ""   ' '" '""  '  ' "      h  " 
est flight to which the genius of man  ha* 

PETER SINGLE. 

i 

| is but a short one, like that of the rose, and 
' we arc biought io exclaim, a life is but a 
' day, like a day is but a roses life. We too, 
i gn>W Up like a rose, wc flourish for' a sea- 
I SOU, anil some of us are greatly admired by 
I tiie human family; but alas! wc are like 
I tiie rose that blosst-ms ia.lhc morning, ami 
in the evening, is seen fading away, and 

'losing all that beaut) which we  were once 
endowed with, and then wc meet our wind- 

temple of knowledge, aslroiioiuv'is ccrta.Vi. !'"» •hoe*5 as   I1''' "'"f N» fM*  t0 ,hc, 
I, tbo mmlcat apartment which it contains, r*»n aml ,s h,d '"•'"'•'", ta ,uffcco ''""' 
and if it do not equal the other sciences'*'" "° """"' as we are when we fill by 

Ihe various diseases, seen laid ben.-alb the 
clods of the Valley,     And could those w ho 
are filling up tht  grave e.v.-l urn with the 
Poet:— 

•• What though my prcsont/*harmi decay. 
And passing strangers no more say, 
Of me ' sweet flower1 yet Iko i shall raise 
Thy blooming head, and gain the praise. 

We should see the ofioct of the fading lose 
more clearly than  we do at  the  present 
day. 

Now at the close of these remarks, Il I ine 

the groans and voice, that of a beloved 
brother and relative, and who they were 
now certain had been murdered. With wan 
countenances, dishevelled hair, and eyes 
wildly staring around them, were seen sev- 
eral  sisters of the  missing, and supposed 
murdered brother. Nothing could be seen 
or heard, nothing was known, Concerning 
the perpetrator* of this horrid deed; and in 
an agonv of fraternal love, the elder of the 
sisters, no longer able to support herself 
under this calamity, swooned, and fell into 
the arms Of,a lady near her. and was con- 
veyed to the house. In the mean time, 
some person had arrived, who so soon as he 
could find an opportunity, undertook tin- 
task of expounding this singular, and Io 
the others unfathomable transaction. * * 
It was all "a hoax" practised by Ihc young 
men of the neighborhood on an inexperi- 
enced and rather forward youth of this 
house, and wlio after having heen thus de- 
ceived by their professions of friendship, 
had given his best specimen of speed in 
his retreat from the scene of action into the 
house; where he soon snugly ensconced 
himself, head and all, half dead with fright, 
under the covering in his bed. 

The greater part of the family having re 
turned to the house, ami the sudden (right 
among tbo females having in a great degree 
.-dialed, mv thoughts soon turned to what I 
before was so eagerly awaiting—supper.— 
Rut sad mishap, the lime until that invita- 
tion gru led my.cars,seemed to me an age. 
and never dill 1 feel more enraged against 
the perpetrators of any crime or offence, 
than against the players of this night's Ira- 
g: dy : and mainly actuated by the want of 
tomethins to cat.    Adieu. 

A WANDERER. 
... the dark clouds of leaden ignorance.— •*?• vvoru t" those who are just blossoming 
Wc-would* not know even the planet which j "" the rose ; and have all the beauty thai 
we now  tread.    The lides  WOuldAbb and   ■*•»*■* h:,s P"< ,|,,'m: n,l'rt "P0" Ur '"ft 
flow, the ocean would rise and fall, but man !u,,,« '""'• a"'1 compare JTOU.selftO It, in all 
would in vain seek for their causes. Tie I «« I"'"'"* ! «""•, ,|u>" "P0*.*"" ",lu" "'"'u- 
seasons would succeed each oilier, the sun CODiparc yourselves to ll- fading rose, that 
would rise and usher in till day ; he would ''" ,l"- "''•"»"■-' was like vou,. u. owed will. 
-et, and  night  WO   involve  the sphere j  *"  ,hl'   b«u«» •""'!  ffff*""-'". "»■«  I'1"1'"' 
but man would still be ignorant of the ; had bestowrd upon vou, and ray, can I lade 
causes of these grateful vicissitudes. In aW»T 1",,, Wl ■«« •M*' r"'"- that but a lew 
vain would he gaze on the starry firmament, |ll""'8 aS" **« ■» »«autifill, and is now fa- 
in vain would he hi hold thousands on thou-|<,'u8 •'"•' WIlBf to the earth; Mid upon the 
sands of worlds rolling through the void *«■»>■• I"""'- l-'t those who have grown old 
immense ; in his limited and clouded ideas, M ,,,""r'' ■" "{••''.• lo"'k "I"'" ,1,c r,,s'' ,hat 

he would consider them only as spangles in . ha? J"sl put forth in al      s beauty and say. 
a canopy, Io amuse his insignificant self. 

Without this great seii nee he would want 
one of the njost convincing proofs of the 
existence of his Creator. With this ex- 
alied science, he immcdiati ly accounts for 
every phenomenon that appears. The sun 
may dim his rays, and the moon maj be 
shrouded with darkness, ho trembles no', 
but only admires the great causes from 
which the phenomena flow. Instructed by 
this gnat science he is at once acquainted 
with all the laws of nature ; at once he be- 
holds the concord of the spheres, and ack- 
nowledges that the hand that made them 
is divine. How great and exalted uie-t 
this science be, which contemplates the 
mighty works of th- great fabricator of the 
untvi rsc,and explains all their motions and 
variations. Bui (his scii nee do s not only 
explain flic laws of nature, but it affords 
the most incontrovertible proofs of the ex* 
islenec of their author. I.ct Atheism, the 
frail ollspriii!? of pride and ignorance, as- 
sisted by tlio light of astronomy, view the 
mighty works of creation—let her hi hold 
the harmony of the universe, and she must 
yield Io the light of reason. Yes, every 
ray that darts from Ihc luminaries of Hea- 
led, flashes conviction on her sight. Yi -. 
every star that shines in the firmament, and 

1 once was like this rose, just blossoming 
I and coming to manhood, but now am like 
' von rose that is fading away like teyti If. and 
' 1 loo will soon fall into Ihc grave, like the 
I rose leaves that are falling from its blos- 
soms to the earth to mingle with my kin- 

l dred earth. 
FERNANDO. 

Written for tht tiraeon. 
"ALL'S WELL THAI' ENDS WELL." 

(CettefuoW.) 
After paying some attention to the ad- 

justment of my clothes, I gl inc< d my eye 
round the room, and observing the gem nil 
appearance  to be neat, was congratulating 
myself on the probabilitj of « tidj house* 
wife, and a good Hipper, when I noticed 
lhe arrival of souie oilier p- rsoilj anil pre- 
sently in stopped a huge iiiau-inotilitain. 
presenting the appearance of liafing had 
nothing wherewithal to stutThia maw for the 
last—several hours, (!) with huge whiskers, 
mustaches, and long bushy hair, and up- 
on the whole, presenting a most feroci- 
ous and voracious appearance; he posted 
himself opposite me, and inquired if 1 was 
traveling, Io which question I was about to 

of our hustling respond, when the entrance 
little landlord put a stop to any further in* 

every planet that roll" its dark orb throughi terrogation, by my lusty  fellow  traveler's 
Ihc vaulted heavens declare that their au- 
thor is divine. Then surely we may lie al- 
lowed li> say that astronomy is the most ex- 
alted of sciences. Surely then, it is Ihc 
brightest g'-m lhat sparkles in the diadem 
of knowledge. Surely then il deserves the 
appellation of the divine science. 

* Since writing the above 1 am toM it has- been 
t ikon away, by those who valued a few pounds 
of old iron mure thin the plewing recollections 
which its ancient appearances invariably created. 

(It is a notorious fuct in history,that tliellc- 
sians were totally ignorant of any rootle of war- 
faro, sat o what depended on btn tig1'! an I num- 
I-.-s- 

W'rittfit fur Ihc licaeni}, 
THE FADINO HOSE. 

The fading rose reminds uaof the close of 
life, and calls to mind  those  things which 
should   make us think of   the close of  all 
things, and make  us reflect  upon what we   and child, male and   female, into a fright, 
are lo be in this life and that  which i5 to  for a groan, as ol some dying man, was dis- 
coiue.    Let us notice the leaf of the rose' tinctly heard  in the direction of the shot. 
blossom-, as they fade and fall to the ground,: All was now confusion ; several of the male 
and then '• i US look at all things around us,, inmates, mvsi If amongst tin in, iiiiiu diate- 

bawling out for some brandy-toddy, declar- 
ing it had been at least four hours since he 
had tasted a drop. While the toddy was 
being prepared, I stole a peep into the din- 
ing room (for I always have a strong pro- 
pensity to learn what is on the (able) and 
had the pleasure of discovering preparations 
for a tolerable supper, w In n ju-t at this mo- 
ment the report of.a pistol without, it being 
Sunday evening, disturbed the peace of Ihc 
good inmates of the house, and we scarce 
had time to exprasa our surprise, when a 
eeoinl  report, through every man, WOIIM 

and see' il tune docs not speak to us, and 
say, you loo must fall like the rose that has 
Iulit fallen before our eyes, bcraiiso we are 
but huh- more than the ros - that blossoms 
in the morning, and in tin- evening is seen 
fading and falling to the ground from whence 
wc were taken. 

I.' i u- imagine ourselves walking in the 
mid;i of o r-- iv •■ !'!■ ■■■ and -.-e if 'here is 

ly hastened toward the direction'of the dis- 
turbance, and not until another shot was 
heard a  little distance from the  la-l; but 
nothing could be seen of the dying man.— 
Several young fellows,- apparently much 
frightened-came running toward:. Ihc house. 

LUKE WHITE.  . 
The/nth r of Juu'xe While, nnir a promi- 

nent candidatt for the Prttidenrjfi' 
The Int.. I.eli.. U I,lie rose by slow de- 

grees, from being t.hc poorest, to the rich- 
• -t man in Ireland. In ITJfl, Mr. War- 
ren, of Belfast,kept one of the most respec- 
table and extensive bookshops in Ireland. 
Hi.- circulating library was. perhaps, at thai 
lime, the largest in the kingdom. I.'ike 
White was then an itinerant bookseller, 
with a small bag and still smaller capital, 
lie called on Mr. Warren in the course of 
business, and purchased of him some of his 
old cast oil'novels, and broken set--, as well 
as a few ballad- and penny pamphlets. He 
displayed in his dealings with Mr. War- 
ren, the greatest honesty ami punctuality, 
and was, on more than one-occasion, credi- 
ted by him to the amount of two or thn c 
pounds! Wc have nut been able to trace 
out where he lodged ; but we suppose it 
mil-t have been in no very respectable do- 
micile, as he found it safe and desirable to 
deposiic his bag, " his all," nightly in Mr. 
W's shop; and, next morning, when the 
clerks opened the concern, he resumed his 
burden and his toilsome occupation* To 
think lhat behind Mi. Warren's counter 
should have been deposited, a greasy linen 
bag, the property of a rag-vd pedlar, the 
very beginning of such wealth as Mr. White 
lately bequeathed! The lean ringed phi- 
losopher, "with spectacles on nose," and a 
world of anxious doubt and care r"posing 
in every furrow of his wrinkled brow, peeps 
with a palpitating heart, in his crucible, to 
sec whether his chemical discoveries and 
experiments have produced that long sought 
for substance, whose touch turns to gold ; 
but none more anxiously, we are sure, than 
did Luke White con over the bundles of 
Chevy Chase,and the fair Matilda, which 
Mr. Warren's shopmen supplied with him 
—the paltry profits from which wi re to be 
increased lo two millions Stirling! At Ibis 
time Mr. Robert Hodgson, bookseller, of 
this town, lived in North street. I.nke 
White was in the habit of calling on bun, 
to get some of hi- workmen lo patch up the 
broken binding of the second hand purchase. 
To erase from the title page the word •• i id." 
to scrape out the same at the end of the 
book—to mi ml its crazy joints—to polish 
up its worn out sides—to yellow its edges, 
and to make if pass upon the less learned, 
in those main rs, as a complete work, " lit- 
tle used," is a portion of duty well known 
to the speculators in literary rubbish. Wc 
arc io suppose thai Mr. White, with the aid 
of the bookbinder,was not behind othersin 
his trade. The best and Usual mode adap- 
ted io getting off work* of this description, 
is by auction. There is then no time to ex- 
amine into the merits of what is put up, or 
to c.dlatc over signatures, "going, going," 
and as the auctioneer tells his auditors that 
the like advantage will never OCCUt again, 
the gaping multitude " taking the ball on 

off 

the practice of selling by auction his pamph- 
lets and imperfect volumes, in the public 
streets of Belfast. On these occasions, he 
used to borrow a three legged stool from Mr. 
Hodgson, to elevate himself above his lit- 
erary congregation ; and as if the smiling 
goddess, who led him through pleasant 
walks to a bank of wealth, had determined 
lo flirt with bet own freaks, she changed 
the three lops of the stool in common street, 
lo the three streets in the Commons' House ! 
His future history is well known.—Tbo 
knowledge he thus acquired of public sales, 
procured him the situation of clerk to M 
auctioneer in Dublin. He opened a small 
bookshop, became eminent in that line, sold 
lottery tickets, and speculated in the funds. 
By stock-jobbing, and contracting for gov- 
ernment loans, lie was enabled to bequeath 
at his deaths 80,000*. a year, and 100,000?. 
in money and securities. This remained 
after Ihc enormous sum of tiro hundrcdlhou. 
sand pounds Stirling expended upon elec- 
tions.   

BONDAGE OF THE POOR IN Et'ROPE. 
The following interesting article from 

the North American Review for October, 
gives a glowing description of the condi- 
tion of the laboring classes of Europe in re- 
gard ' to the rate of wages, the burden of 
luxation, the means of subsistence, the fa- 
cilities of acquiring education, and the 
share, if any, which these classes have in 
ihc Government.1 It ought to inspire eve- 
ry citizen of this free and happy republic, 
to guard with constant vigilance, against a- 
ny encroachments of the institutions which 
guarantee to us the' blessing of our happy 
country. 

In Norway,  ' the  ordinary food of tho 
peasantry is bread and gruel, both prepar- 
d of oatmeal, with an occasional mixture. 
f dried fish.    Meal is a luxury which they 

rarely enjoy. 
In Sweden, ihc dress of the peasantry 
prescribed by law.    ' Their food consists 

of bird broad,dried fish and gruel without 
me it.* 

In Denmark, tbo ' peasantry am still held 
in bondage, and are bought and sold togcth- 
r with the land on which they labor.' 

In Russia, ' the bondage of the peasant- 
ry is even more complete than it is in Dt n- 
niark. The nobles own all the lands in tho 
empire, and the peasantry who reside upon 
il are transferred with the estate.' 

A great majority have only cottages, 
one p'iriioii of which is occupied by tho 
family while the other is appropriated to 
ilome'stie animals, l'ew if any, have beds 
—but sleep upon bare boards, or upon parts 
f the immense stoves by which their hon- 
es are warmed. Their food consists of 

black bread, cabbage and other vegetables, 
without the addition of any butter.' 

In Poland, ' the nobles are the proprie- 
tors of the land, |M-as.uUs are slaves.' 

A recent traveller says, ' I travelled in 
every direction, and never saw a wheaten 
loaf to the eastward of the Rhine, in any 
part of Northern Germany, Poland or Den- 
murk. The common food of the peasantry 
of Poland, ' the working men, is cabbage** 
potatoes, sometimes but not generally, peas, 
black bread and soup or rather gruel, with- 
out the addition of butler or meal.' 

In Austria, ' the nobles are the proprie- 
tors of the land, and the. peasants arc com- 
pelled to work for their masters during ev- 
ery day but  Sunday.    The cultivatois of, 
Ihc soil are in a state of bondage.' 

'In Hungary, their slate is, if possible,- 
still worse. The nobles own the land, do 
not work, and pay no taxes. The laboring 
elas-es are obliged to repair all the high- 
ways and bridges, liable at any time lohuvo 
soldiers quartered upon them, and are com- 
polled to pay one tenth of the produce of 
t'icir labor to the church, and one ninth to 
the lord whose land they occupy.' 

Of the people of France ' seven and a 
half millions do not cat wheat or wheaten 
bread. They live upon barely, rye, buck- 
wheat, chesnuts, and a few potatoes. 

The common wages of a hired laborer in 
France, is 8.')7 SO for a man, and 18 75 for 
a woman annually. "The taxes upon the 
land are. equal lo one fifth of its nctt pro- 
ducts.' 

In 17a0, there were 700,000 houses in 
Ireland. Of these 113,000 were occupied 
by paupers—and more than 500,000 had 
only one hearth. The average wages of n 
l.ilmrer is from nine and a half to eleven 
cents a day. 

Among the laboring classes of the indus. 
triuos Scotch, ' meat except on Sundays, is 
ran ly used.' 

In England, the price of labor varies— 
' Nottingham stocking weavers, as slated 
by them in a public address, after working 
from fourteen to sixteen hours a day, only 
earn from four to five shillings a week, and 

•4 

but could explain nothing.    In a very •ftorl I the first hop," and   the boos- goes o!f at a 
tune all the inmates of the house both male ] good value.     Mr. White was also «" fait   were obliged to subsist ou  broad and W8- 
and ! male,,-. ro on the* spot in the most' it "-- branch of his ' - m s:: and woa '.?■! ter, or potatoes and call 
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About U n wirs since, whilst boring f<-r 
s   i natcr near Burkcsville, Kentucky, af- 
ter pi Minting through solid rock upwards 
u\ iwo hundred i« I, a fountain of p ire 
nraa struck, which was Uiiown     • con- 
•iniml stream more than i • K >■ I obovi 
tin- surfun of the earth. Allhotigb.inqiw*. 
lilv somewhat abated, a|t< r tin dischargi 
of the f nt ft w minutes, dating which it waa 
■uipoM .1 to cmil "0 gallons less .1 minute, 
it still f:o»tiuued lo Bow for i veral days 
■uccMMvelj.   The wt II bt lag on iho mar- 
am, and near the mouth ol  a small ctei k 
rnitying into Cumberland river, the oil soon 
found its way tlii:!:i r. ami for a Ions turn 

A f,\\  tloor- froit 
•Kl< _ 
■ (uiirt lln,,-r. Math. HI. 

;i r,;: ii. I ror 
So:He  "i 

,tl. 
a 1 

■yivi nil iti surface..   Some gentlemen l» 
low, curious to uceriain whether tin1 oil 
arottld take fire, applied a torch; quick a; a 
Hash waa exhibited the astonishing spec- 
IE.-IC of tin surface of the ri\< r in n blue, 

GREENSBOROUGH: 
"iniiim   MOUMM.. JIM; u, ISM. 

t)^/~ In n notice in lha second munbor of thai 
paper concerning UIQ eonafdoring such peraonfl 
subscribers who !:til received the first mid sc- 
oond numbers, unless inlbrining na of their do. 
sire to the oontrary, no allusion was node to 
those who who hail ah'eruly subscribed. 

ui.l,.   .i   landii ". when tbry  disappeared 

"lNEWS FROM THE SEATS OF WAR. The M.. ;,,..:. ha* M board .hm r„„,Pa 
tih of Inly. 

W'c aee by th» latest advises that tin- hill 
ch inning tin.' lime of the meeting of Congress, 
which wui announced in our last asbavmg be- 
comea la--.. In.- bean ssssrd by the President. 
So thing- «ill rriiuin aa they are. 

Tin' hill* lor tli'' idmisrinn nf Arkansas ami 
Michigan into tin- Union have become laws; so 
that than an' now twenty-sis States, having 

 luica of troops from lrwintou, Alabama,: 
Ai'ii.n num.\. Maj •-'"•      Randolph and   Stewart counties, in thin 

Tin; steamer Anna Calboun arrived this state.    They landed, hut could find no lo- 
de* from Columbus, baaing  lift there MMdians.   After searching for a short time, 
Thursday last.    Nothing decisive had oo-; lm,y re-cmbarkcd, and continued up tin: 
coned between the whites and Indians la»I rjVi'r, when they went  again   fired   upon, 
tar than our previous dates.    The Indians I The  boat, however, was enabled lo keep 
seemed to be concentrating near the Uchoo|ol,] am| __ thi-j momenl arrived.   She has 

-   town, sonic twenty miles below Columbus, 1 tM |(oard five nn II uouuili'd, three danger* 
doubled m number since tin' Declaration of In-'ami their number*, according to some of the lonaly, and two slightly, I have just return, 
dependence spies who had come in.amouuted lo ->t"»0; ] c,| from the boat,and you con see the mark* 

Our Washington correspondent, after speak- -.one estimate their effective torcc at lea* ■ „,■ |,;l|!s ,|j anmnd hi f." 
House onl-knn 3000. About 30 hoslilos appeared on the west 

7« OorruponJeni*.—flur wveral communi- 

which soon climbed the most elevated cliffs, j eationa *'""> waok, are admitted mainly to en- 
and scorched the summits of the most lofty courage orignsl article* in our paper; but must 
tre. >, to the no small discomfiture of some J say, that we should ever prefer selecting, to 
•if the neighbors.    It ignites freely. and pro-; having original articles of little worth palmed 
lines a flame a. brilliant as gas.    Its quail- i upon u*.   Fernando doubtless *;';.-, and well he 
tiis wire then unknown, hut a quantity w as ! .nay. mod potui perfeci. 
barrelled, roosl of which'soon leak.d out.     \\-e respectfully invite all persons of leisure 
It ii so penetrating as to be difficult to con- .1!:(| ,.jt,llUo tUVur„d with original contributions. 
t'.r. .■ in a wooden vessel, and has so much ______________ 
j':.s .is frequently to burst bottles when til- Finn-rn or Jut v.—Meetings arc being 
led an.! tightly corked. The color is green, |, ,.M -j, |lrl|lv ph.Ci,_ .;,r ,,„, -,.i.>ptiu>a of measures 
but upon ex;.os::r.- to the air assumes " j,',Mb,,.,..,,",,,,,,,.,, „f ,].ls dav; and it «ore tru- 
greemrh hue. It is r-xtremcly volatile,has . Mhi ra |okcnof !tl,.L.war;„mvt, jn r,:lalj.,n ,., 
a.*tionrr nunircnt, and imi« siTiiiaiih   siin-ii,! ■ ,   ,   t    .. ,    ..,,,• • T    ' !      "    '   ., .       ...  , i tins i..n! IT, w hid siouJ be ol I be live liort ni- »nd tastes much like the heart of pitch pine. 
Pora short time after tht divoverv, a small terctl '" wer» American freeman, and Which 
quantity of (hi oil would flow «liiisl d imp-! ,""'l'i wet h" w*a-ved in auch a niter as to 

m^ of the prolonged "ifc. ion of the 
Thursday, 9th m.-t.. thus describos the duel be» I 

,,"        ,     ■     •»■    ,   i   j"_„m  off to tho swamps,   rhcre were about uwt 
lueenMe*™. Jenifer,ol Maryland Bynum, ^ J^ ,i( Co|ombus,?00 al Ir- 
"f .North Carolina: "Out of this long •-""»-■'•;,.,;„,;„,_.,. or ;IIH, .„ r„r,,;.,„„ ,. .\„ move. 
nothing of much import came to light, except>UI.M nwJ V(., |K,n lllil,il, ia the nation. 
that a duel wrs originated, which was *<t!h.r ■ _______^^___ 

yesterday morning (14Ui) o.i tlie great battle-1    >p!l(> >iill.-^.-iill.- Recorder, <>f Hie *'ii 
ground—Bladon»burgb. jinst. says; "Our private advices from Co 

The women and children have been s< nt j i,.,,,^ 0)- ,)„. river, and pulled trigger on tin: 
boat; three individuals win* woaude 
mongtbc whites—Messrs. Owens, Su.itli, 
ami liiithr; Mr. Owens dangerously; ('apt. 
Booth was tmootklj) tkated by an Indian 
bullet, it  passing over the surface of In* 
chin, and   leaving not a whit of  beard he- 
hind.       In   this    "sharp   elioolin!;,"   there 

ii"g thc'salt water! w huh !i il lo the impre's. \ «npr« «s upon the niiiab. of the rising generation 
•ton that ilcoHldalwoysbedrawnbypump.pl stimation in which B was Acid by their 
ihg.    Bui ail .-iihseqtnni attempts to obtain 
it, i vcepl bv -i spotitancnis flow,have entire- 
l.iin i'.. Thcr-"have l»'cn two spontaneous 
flow .vithin lb two Is it six rear*. The 
!.-■   o.ieii o.i'e ■!•'.! of .l'i!_.. i-!l"). and 
. . • '   .:,■■:[ i Wfi     , !'n::. •' wiii«"h lime 
'.•ii -.hi-. .•:'■;! w -re ."TT:.■ I.■ I. Tii • oil and 
I In . |> '■ ,i ■. with i''. cli it t invariably 
conibi • il' i'i . t' ■ I'.H: -. arc forced up 
into Ihi ; imp. e .-:•■ '■ by the : -, abov 
tjro bundr •'■ 
RIHIIII in!., i IM. rod trougl whet, the wa 
ter soon !. .'i. in i •< ■ n^ragi «i ami s« ttlos at 
tin> Imtt >'ii, whilst lb ml is readily skim* 
nn:.i fi ■ the mirfaee. \ rumbling noise 
ri ,•.;!.!'.' '-'.M ihuiid'r, uniformly at. 
tends ': flow . . ' of lh> oil, whiUt the i"is 
\.::.-!i . then v'sibli . \ fy day at tie top 
o: ib" puin, Ii ' iii i'■•■ «i ii( Ii -:^ i to 
i iKidir • ivhi  '   '   '    v.i il tr on fife. 

orel'atiiors, and t!:1' great price ut which the 
Irei dom they now enjiy waa purchased, Uun the 
'.>.■.!, I*;' QrccnsbOm1 should not "ii that day he 
enlivened with something out of the common 
:■ mtme, i.i tcatimony of respect to this onniver- 
ary of o.u independence. As jet wo know of 

n Lliing of general participation. 
I.ei whit will lake plsceon llmtdav we have 

I determined t" give, a foitliliil description of '.he 
!ie^ anil if uot, jvhy 

us ;nv 

bout—nothing. 
7 

ii;  '■)-• il l.v the •   -, above     ■, . .".■', , 
,t, and tin'.   .■i'i..../, th.l'':1^"""-" lhrrobc ,""»!""1 

. .i :  ...i,„,, ,i,„ „.., I we il iry and luakvas much noise 

1 
v. Ii • 
s >rv 
Tae 
win 

^ a Dicti     -•./.—'1 v 
;i II.IMIU— v.. i; IIUW : ...I then n •■«.-. 
to mark tin: prog! w of I. nguage.— 

:'..!!..-.-. ..•.» is often n . s ,•   .p. 
u now waMcd ::i this coinn 

I'll o. 

BV—A    lisll 1" :uliarlv   ditlicult to 
natch. 

The f.ravi—At ucly hole in the gionnd, 
which lours and |Mt-is wi-h they were in, 
but tilkl' leii'O.ii :.o;i p.lili- lo keep out. 

A voung M   i of Talent—An imperti- 
r.i nt si ui. ill 1 • 'ii- t'ir '-I- himself forward; 
nwi..ro:'\ -rim po-'tryj a person with- 
out modi tv; . uoisyfi'iloWi a speech ma- 
ker. 

Watchman—A train employed bji the par* 
isll lo .-in ]i in tin' open air. 

Holiest)—An excellent joke. 
Dentist—:i person who finds work for his 

own tcilli by taking out those of other pi o. 
pie. 

i.nlow of hope. Fear— ll 
Prospectus, niit! Index—ApiJcndagcs In a 

Irterarj work: the former snowing what n 
o:i::hi lo be, tin latter whbl II is. 
• liviiiility—I!.i ng meat wiih a silver fork, 
lliouirh you lin\i not paid the butcher. 

' uinas.-i il opinio.i—An opinion, iliesel- 
fi.-lne s- of which is concealed from tin 
world. 

The most Intelligent fliild that was en r 
§ccn—Kvery nun's own ehifd. 

Thin Sh ic—An artieal worn in winter 
by nigh spirit'«' young I idi'.', wlioeoiilil r :- 
thcrdio thancnwciil Iho b auty of their feet. 

Witness Box—In a Court oi ju-liee, a 
kind oi pilli ry, ivli-ru a pi ison i oblged to 
rcci ue iv. I . sp ClCS of ic.bal ;ii .ull with- 
out being able u ri si*t it. 

CnnaoKEc I MI i ANS.—Ayn ijcriiy of the 
Chcrakecs.il seems, are very much averse to 
tho treaty lately ratified in relution-(o tUeir re- 
moval we.-t of iho Mi-issi|i|ii, an I considerable 
'M'.ii ment and alarm Ins been produced in the 
. luntiesuf Maconand Il.iywooil, in tlii,- Slato, 
by tile movements ut' Ill's'nation of Indian-.— 

is  a  boo1. IThe  lb.** party, which  isrepre ted as the 
rest powerfhl, ij .-aid to bn dceidedly opposed 

•■' tin* treaty and emigration,and the KUMH: par* 
ly fkvorablo toboth. We-e.* inthelatest Ruth* 
erfoVdton CShtotte, that the mOemeuta of the 
Chorokees were baosming more and morosus. 
picious, thai they laid boon purchasing a Consi- 
derable quantity of powder, and it was rumored 
that a delegation of Creeks had been Bnoilg 
them—tliat some of the eh: ts had accepted the 
war bill-, and oilier- without refiising,hdfi re- 
quested tune lor deliberation, It was also re- 
ported tb it Ross bid L' mo to tii.' assistance of 
the Creeks witli S or tiitt warriors. Theso re- 
ports, says ih" UsZi'tto, we are inclined to be- 
liove, are  untrii".    The whites are in a high 
state of excitement in the part of Tcnncsaoo 

borderiiigon tlie Cherokee nation, and '• '"i"- 
viou that unless some decisive stops are shortly 
taken by our government, this country will In' 
in-' cipitatod into a general Indian war in tho ve- 
ry confines of our Stales, and along our Whole 
western and south-western frontier; limn which, 
it'.-neb should be the case, it would not bean 
ease tier to extricate ourselves. 

without an nriin.-il t" the forfe n/  
for challenged Bvnum-they fought at ten pac the intolllge that the* rawford Infantry, 

es.andtlr,,l,irl,,,...with.',,ll,iltu.g!r'''rf^i<''l',:(.:irr''m,r'm,1,':',',ll,l,7  T'TJ"* 
......       , i    n   ,      ,, t\,o   ;..„„„..  eoiisistmg o    sixty orsivrnlv  nun, had  0 
low. .-both nfc&wd .In. lusU-tulire »u 0"**^ ^ ||i(. ,m| -^ ,„, „„, ;,,„„ lnonilI,.r. 

not draw Blood. I'J his rompanv b. ing-iuformi il th.it tin-  l.i- 
The matter it *r,-™< wa. amicaWy^adjust. Jinng ha<j rm ,|m| ijtendcd cro8silig the 

cdontheneU5aaditlsseidBynumnuuiosoine|r.vtr aJ   i;,,vkin-s  Fcrrv, marched  to tin 
.      I   | 1 I >   ■      u i ..," i.io   .■        »-.._.,.. .- •-          •--        I t ll'U,    >1   IHI      <-•*■ 

concessions in consequence of having (accord-    . M am| |a|(| jn j,,,,!,,,.!,, wnan shortly a-1 by indisposition.'! 
uig t" the law of duelling) placed hi- Ills at the j )l(11|| j,jxl(,P„ Indians, in lour Cannes, started _— 

mail, or imy tiling whteh would lend lo cri- 
minate him. 

The pome letter states thai "Gen. Jessup 
laft Columbus on the 4th for Tuskecgee, 
accompanied by 100 men. lie takoacom- 
inaiiil, I understood, of the Alabama forces. 

(■en. Scott   is here eoiifiucd to his room 

isposal of his adversary, by suflering liiin-i'lf',:lrro!S.    -f-i„. whiles fired and three Indi- 
te lie led away by tlie impetuosity of hi* feel-1 gni ^era seen to tumble from the canoes 
iugs, to such mi oxtent, tliat ho fired twico ba-  into the river.    The Indians on the oppo- 

the woijiwai mven." site bank then presented themselves,, and 
1 bv Mr. Peyton rotumed the tire!   The firing continued a-1 *• Wr^SKJ."!!^ 

Exlrai I from n Idler dated 

Columbia, June 5, i •;■*!(>. 
All the reei nt events, ami rumours from 

me Ii) the belli 
\!r   i.,iii,r w, • i mnmn I'd bv Mr, t'evion  reiuon'ii me nre.      ii«-   iiruia VUIIII.IUI.-W ••      ,. ,   . .", • ,       , 

nf u,TLw TTuumb   Mr  Sevicr cross the ,iier.u,.il  the ainunition of th.   wlHch I am Mt alow in exnwi»ing, that the 
;''•    " "; ' Mr' "•l""' '• -,,r' ","rUbjte, w,s cxhauatcd, when they retired.L»««''«« » *»<»*»« "" ''"•f»1^ '"»' »'- 

and Jir. uannegan. , ,  .. .....,...,,. .i i..   bss our otnifal is very active, when ho 

M. , „f Saturday U* in t ws- InJ tothe   **£*«* SZ &lXff*l\** "f '" "*■ ''T^"" "'"  ^ 
||„:,-e by the proceeding  in the case «f en a-- ■ u   ^ (,  .( ^ v;,|j|r n|. n was kjU„|  dtaiM havo  mn away.     I lie swanips pro- 
sauh made within tlie House, by II. O. Wheel- 
er, a report' r for somejuiper, u)»n if. bert Codd. I 
another re|»rlcr.   toll was finally dinelwrnm . 
and a warrant li,r contcmpl and breach of 
vih ge issued again I Whei ler. 

Mr. Crosby, 
four  Indi.iui 

of Crawford, 
were  killed. 

is suonosed ''"'-0 Hemlock and Cypress, as well as Can- 
Thrie compa-1""'—Prav ('"'' °"r  0,nccr« don't -mistakn 

: .- nies h fi < 'olumbu 
a( uctidnVk, 

tin 1th for tin scene ■ii I gather Iho former instead ol the latter 

The lin-t number if tho "Columbian Reposi- 

tory," a new paper publuJn I at Chap 1 llill, bj 
Hugh McQueen, .- bclbrc ui I; is quite re - 
iieouble in ojipeanuico,.and nxun Uie cursory 
perusal we haven" yel lit ddc to give it,pro- 
mises to prove worthy of in extensive patronage, 

___________ The M i liege vi lie Journal of the Tih savsi 
Votumbm,JuncT, 1830.     !—•• WL-  learn, fioni a  highly  nspcet.iblo 

Creek War /neirff/itse—Troops continue source, Iho Small Pox has made its a;.- 
to |K.ur in from dill! .• ut eountii s, many of!l«-aranee, to a considerable ( M. I.I in Co- 
which ar,' will mounted and armed, and all   lumbus. 

04T A Convention of the Editorsof Papers in 

mil !>" fully equipjied in a day or two, and 
ready for service, when they will be imme- 
diately-deluiled, and pul in tlie all impor- 
tant work of subduing the hostile Creeks. 
Tn,' chivalrv and prowi ss of the Georgia 

C,l.■:'., x.Jimr 0. 

i of-nh" in.In body of the 

p.,!, 

No movement 
triMips has yet taken p! e. .    Anns anil am- 
munition are a*  neeessan in   war.'- nun. 
SJ soon as tin so can lie oblaineil, ii is be. 

I.I  no occasion better|lieved  tin: army  will tike up tho  line of 
' "' ' ''.'    "'   ... i displayed than the proscnlJniid the alacrivl match in  order to subdue  the  Indians. 

.   ", iy wii'hwhieh \ol eerslmndistanteotni- Measures have been taken to prevent tho 
tics have repaired to the scene of danger, I hostile* from escaping to Florida through 
■peaks volumes of praise for tho spirited {the thinly settled part nf Georgia, which 
.mil patriotic sons of Cleorgin, mid gives I they will no doubi attempt. The troops 
hearty Assurance of their readiness at all' I avr iheir present eneaintHneiits this morn- 
times to battle for Iheir beloved country | ing, and will bo stationed about three miles 

l«iiv, rs. ,\e., .V •.    This would be well enough.; and lur rights. I below here in Alabama. 
could it bo accomplished. j    Un Saturday morning Maj. Gen. Jessup      Xrah Micro, the head Ciiief of the Na- 

—-—-——--—--———- 'look his departure for Tu-keegie, a lovrnIlinn, has not   yet com" in. ami will ii  is 
-  SUMMARY of NEWS. | located in the Nation, about midway from |supposed, in the last resort, together with 

dry resohiti"tis reqnesting the Udvorunicnt "t 
tlie United States to permit nil newspnpors am: 
perkidiealB !■• be clroiu-wJ, by mail, in the "i"i- 
lies where they a.-e puhli-li-'l. IVeeof postngo— 
to reduce ptvtngeon periodicals to tliat of news- 

. wli i  was (Vduiiibus to  Mieitgoiiu-rv—he was eseor- 

Schaleli I' -yi'.an.a.i "''' •'>' ll"; "',',, Bl"' Tiilbot Cavalry mid .. 
■ -nt Mini-ter to I'i uice.    ! number of volunteer citizens, in nil amount- 

ling to aho'il  300 men.    Gen. J. will luki 

APPODJ rMENTi; 

The fin   W. M. Atkinson, G mral A- 
gent will |'ii s, el liie clatUU ot ill.' Ann ricun 
ttiblu Society al 

Mil! ">.'i-'i'irMi, on Saturday lhc.5th June. 
Hi I I o'clock, 

Hawfieldsor Crossroads, Pnlibath 2flth. 
I.e-li'ir". Tlms.ia    a-til,at II  o'elts'k. 
Kcd.lluuse,   \\i.;.:.  ilnv   -Jluli, at 11 ■■'- 

ol.-i.. 
Milton—■:i»»— day—it candle light. 
Danville, Thurydat 30tli,al II o'clock. 
V swell Court llo. i", Fridaj 1st July, al 

13 iM'io'k. 
Btitl'ilnc Chun !i nr Grecnsboroiigh, Sab- 

bath. 1.1 Ji.lv. 
Air-i-anco or '! t!»l, Tuesday Sill at 13 

n'elo'K. 
,\Vi I .. -!" Bill .i 11 o'clock. 
r-'•    2th. 
I n!'. - •    at c   die light. 

■ ,!.!    '.   II   i. 
J :. lb use, Tu. sdaj I3tli at 

J ie-1'.'" 
I     I'   .■:.    .';: 
'. ' . I '' 
Salt-I irv. 
R.tii.o 

11 ,.•.■!,."• . 
I'll!    '     . 
n'K 

Mor • . 
1 I ii'elu 

,Tht": ' y ! lih.atcandle light. 
M g   House,  near Mr. J. 

Iiith ..i ' i"i i , Friday 16th,at 
!!  ' :.'i. Sabbath  Itth. 

\. '".— U'li. re  ap|miii1i>Hiils  have been 
left mill Ii .1' In Iwei ntwo! 'bur ii s.tbepiis- 
lo - nf lit 'Si  '   liliel       .:  II |i|e me li\ oi liie 
propi r place and givi notice acvordingly. 

TKI.II.III Ki,ni>.io.s. — Iltu »W case- have 
occurred, in which so strung a curiosity, not i" 
say Interest, Ins been oxciled in a criipinal oaac 
where liie |nrlus were not kliowil I" the pub- 
lic, us in this trial, just terminated in .New York 
fbr the murder of R •' woman of   the town" nu- 
med iklen Jitcell. The deluiled proceedings 
of the (rial have been given III several northern 
papers, but on account of its length, cannot be 
published incut columns.   The  following is 
the result: 

The trial df young Robinson, for tho iriur- 
ih r of Iii! -II Jowclt,in April last, occupied 
tho Court in New York for .-.'. ural days, 
and r ultitl in bis acquittal, Tho Jury 
i,i r> al - ,:t but fifteen minutes ; and the 
verdict-waa received by tin: audience with 
great applause. Presuming.thc verdict lo 
be correct, the general opinion appears to 
he, irit some of the companions of the 
il n : -in ,1 L

;
:1 were the real perpetrators of 

the murder, iuid Hi it n horrible conspiracy 
has be: u cnli rt i into tir fasten tho guilt 
upon liobmsoB. 

■'•'/• As «. I bu pcrce.vod by reference to 
our Cougrei ion •! Iicod.tbo close of the Session 
is near at band, an' as some of our readers may 

, . I, i.. '. • I a curiosity, before its close, to take 
    .,   i :l,c building in which their honorable 
ropce-nntalives have been so long and HI tusi'/j 
engaged, and in whose balls the great men of 
the nation have held forth fir yeirs. we will 
next week attempt lo gratify them, so far us in 
our power, by presenting s very r.i.eoAvn.v i\- 
oRxvan raotrr VTRW oirui: I'M ITSD STATES 
CAPITOL, in Washington City, accompanied 

of course, by a description. 

Cry- 111 another part of this week'- piper will 
be found all that we have seen of interest from 
the S .nth.    In addition, we have reports of ho» 
nl 
u 

George M. Dill" 
if the United S( ■•• 

ii H rumored will be senl Mim-ter to l i UICI 

(ien. Ashly is nominated for the oflicc nflli 
i rune of Missouri,   He is :•! present u meml cr I 
of Congresi from thai State. ., 

Santa Ann:. it is said, was once ut school nt' 
■he Caihiihc Seminary, in Baltimore. 

Two boxes of ineondiary pamphlets, emanat- 
ing Horn tho abolitionists, were lately discovered 
and burnt al Palmyra, Mi-"iiri, and the persons 
lowborn they were addressed, were requested 
to leave tlie Slate. 

The Richmond and Peter>!nir«r Rail Rood i- 
about being commenced under tho moot favors-1 

Ilia ,'impa'.-. 
The Legislature of fimncctkml has rejei 

■ command nf the Alabama forces. 

command of Major Howard, Ien on Sat- 

his men he hostiI 
Since our list publi : non,company afi r 

company, of citizen soldiers, have pi-- d 
Ihrongfa tins plaee ami jointd the encamp- 
ment beyond tlie river. From every sic- 
lion of the Stain, the freemen of Georgia 
have hurried ^o  the   respective places of 

unlay morning for the vicinity of Boykin'sJ rendezvous, with a spirit and  promptness 
[plantation about 30mi'es below this place, [ hitherto uiip.irialble.l in iho Militan hi- 
where it   was limb -r.-loil I hat a   large parlt ; ton  ol l!ie eolllltry. 

India 
■r. sup] 

W_> 

were endeavoring to cross tin 
ased to be on Iheir way lo Flor- 
pri -'line tbi- lo bale been Jim 

band, and  we the good Henry 
fortunes of war upon the head of  lion ird, 
tliat he may fall upon the path of  Hi.un. 
ami literally 'use him up.'    VVe await news 

((,Tj 1 friiin this ilii.u hinent with a great deal ol 

the.proposition to prohibit the circulation of Rank!     ,„, - ,     ,.,       , 
...  '    '        .      ,',, l      I he rulire I'-r.v  new on tlie t ball.I.IOO- 
Bills under five dollars. 

A Branch of Hie Fnitiil States Bank of Penn- 
sylvania, is .-! 
thai Slate. • inir'nnr   s:iv:i,re   faviq •   ll 

Four thousand of her bravo sons, Iho 
ll iu er nf ti- or::I.I'S chivalry, nr-' alreadi in 
the field and on t!i • march lo I'I   froniii r. 

Enquirer. 

Tulluhass, . May 30. 

Our country is for Hie presenl very nni- 
eti    We have beard nothing of the rncnty 
for iwo weeks that i- elititled rn en dil. 

An express reached us this morningfrom 
— j the mouth of the t fuithl icooctioc, giving us 

men who bale vojillllarilr travelled from 601 tho gr::iifvi:ig intelligence ih.il Lieut. Col. 
yto boeslablislied al l.no in',,, aoo 1MJ]i      ,vj|!, „„. soIl. „,,. 

,'he I- III less than 3,000 
\.' 
s, W'illl the 

■tlie un 

It' et of fight- 
I ing'our   savage  foes: the   ipie-liou   is   no 

A fire brol it in New Orleans on the 10th  longer, -ire the Indians hostile ! 
ult, in the Forge of J. F. Miller, which div-j we, can we got a fightt is heard from each without firing a shot 
troyed tilly W'-HI bmisos before it could bu over- 

come. 
Honk- for a subscription of sloi k in the Citv 

Point Rail way. have been laiccessfhlly opened 
iu Petersburg. It :s highly uocossory tliat tliis 
sliould bo accoiQpIishcd. 

We nudorslond thai Col. R. C. Parish has 
been appointed Brigadw General of Ike first 
brigade of Florida Militia. 

A great battle was fought on Iho fifth of May 
between the Carlists and Hie British Legion at 
St. Sebastian, in which the Carlists were beaten: 
Inving bad 'JtHt' ki'I-'d. iijiil the some number 
laker, prisoners. The rctuainiiig portii n of i'i" 
irmj fled in great roiifusion, and tho British en- 
tered St Sebastian, This, it is thought, will 
v irtuullv ii'.it u stop to tin civil war in Spain. 

Ni'efur.i Falls, vv see. i-- olTbred lor sal.* by- 
Mr. Rathbun, and tbo oilier present proprii^ors 
of this wonder of tho world.    It is described as 
on excellent null seat—a phi f •• admirable 
water dualities," anil we bolievo most people 
will agree willithe )ifefuresfiieand poetical tai- 
lor who once visited it. tleit it is a most superb 
" location" ter spongrng « f-oat. 

The Governor of the State of Maryland Ins 
pardonod all the poisons imprisoned on ac ml 
of the riots in Baltimore in August last. 

Col. Mindi i It. Lamar, lias I n appointed 
Secretary of War »it' the Texian Government. 

It j- rei-iried thai the Mississippi has over- 
flowed its hank-, ami covered several liundred 

nl :it the head of 75 or -it men had sue- 
.I il in r.-In ling tin- -mall garrison of do 

But shall   un n po-teil al Black  House on i.i.n river, 
lb- had also cnlor. 

soldier. 'el ilu: Suwaiine'e for the purpose of reliev- 
Hostile Creek*.—Tlio force of the bos. ing a small garrison of nfilitia po-ied al Su- 

lilc foe in Alabama has been so variously iiaiiiifo Dhl Town, who were at the List 
estimated, that wc have taken some pains accounts encompassed bj thceuimy. lie 
lo ascertain their true numbers. I will beat home again in a few days, and 

There arc in the vreck nation 8,000 flow I wa are prc|mriiig to receive the gallant 
estimate) warriors, including boys capable handful of men who have fbtighl for SO ma- 
of doing much mischief. iny wtxks the whole fitveeof  the   enemy, 

There are 700 friendly Indians iu the [with the honors ihev deserve. My old 
camps of Ospoth.lo Yo-ho-lo and R-che! school fellow. Dr. Samuel A. T. Ijiwrence, 
llailjo: 300 in Chamber* county j till ui this j wa* the surgeon of the garrison relieved, 
place, and SJO al Fort Mitchell) making in j Ilia relations, and friends in Savannah will 
•ill 1,000 friendly warriors. I no doubt bo much rejoiced to hear of his 

After the most thorough inquiry upon (safety. The people who abandoned their 
the subject, wc cannot believe that the bos-j plantations in Jullcrsoii comity, and the 
tile party number less than 0,000, i frontier of this county, have mostly return* 

To prevent Ibeso savages from escapingjed, and the district of middle   Florida  is 
into FI In, and tochastUo them iu (lieir| now as quiet as any part of the Soutbirn 
on n eoniitry, will require a large Ibree i the I eouuirv. 
former object i- of great moment.   Should j  — 
many reach Florida, it i* impossible to fore- From 'Ac WitMaeoochec.—Capt. Holla. 
see I he d riiuii icon of I he war; one w.irri- mini's Company relieved.—Wo have bi en 
or m Florida being equal, wc think to lou favon d with the following extract of a let. 
iu Alabama. ; ter dated 

—————————— •• Quiiuji, (Ft.) May 31. 
From Columbus The Augusta Clironi-j    I rl1" truly   happy fo inform you I nut iho 

" • are indebted steam boat Minerva, Penny, from A|ialucni. 

dies  en,..! and iu contemplation, by scvsml I acres of land, al  Morgan's plan tat i  near Hie western  bank of the river, and continued I sail 
'cr.wntribcs^meCtfflumchcs.MdtrtlKrs.    I English Turn, and hae done much injury.        Ifirmgon tin boat. um:l _0 was able to. To 

ele, ol" tile "-ill lli-t.savs—Wl 
lo the politeness of tlie Post Master of this I cola Bay, has been so foriuuuti as to bring 
city, for the following information,received ion safe all the co and •.! Major .tlcl. • 
b> last evening's western mail) more, or Holloinan's Company, penned up 

The -iiim boat Metamora, has this mo- since the 5th ol April, in a lib •;, honsi. ,,., 
ment arrived from Apalnehicola,and reports! the Withlacoochce. The sinne boat lias 
that when about five miles above Roanoke,'gone up Iho Suwanncc, to rilicic I 'apt. 
the Indians commenced^m attack from the  McContd and about 30 mi n.-'..n up in IUU 

line   way, in   a  block  house,  ::l   I be. Old 
wn. mi the Suwaiinc river.   The Inm 

Jenifer and Ihiiuui hadaomo diiucully ofailumbus, (in addition to tbo details "bieli )„.,.„. f,,,,,, IO i„ |o Indians killed, 
very trifling nature, and being both nf rather a i«t. have from the papers.) inform us ih.it an ;    Anothi rlotu r of the ssmedate says thare 
fiery nature, die difference could not be sottiod 1 esprcsa arrived at Colmnbua on the 8d. l,Vire noenvelopcs found in the possession 

hmur.   Jtui-j(bisi Friday,) from Fort M'Cray, bringing 0f Broad, who is charged witli robbing Hie 

' 

•• 



] 

•nshad fired on Holloman's men for three {and  as inch !,<■ would obey If*-* order lo 
,     i previous, end had just r> lircd for pro-  witbdnw (he troops, and would ex-cute- ii 
i    ,...—go ihej got off easily, tad, thank'! as soon as p<  -1l»l«■• 
Hod, mo t fortunately." I!' -1 ,1 be bad nodoubl bul Congress 

i would acknowledge  tin.'  independence  ol 
G. r. Guinri—A writer i.i (he Charles-  Texas, Cor it was a country the   Mexican 

ton Mercury, who served under Uen. Gaines [people did not want j tod although It has 
during hi- Florida campaign, bascorrecti d . been explored and known to them for 
Borne errors into which aome |H rsons have ', hundred and titty yean, and tin 
fallen in  regard  to thai eampaigii.    W 
it.ivi not room lor the whole arttele, t>■ ■ i lit 
following extracts embrace  the material 
part 

one 
igh a good 

■ country for the agriculturist, it was not one 
adapted'to the habits of the M< wean p o- 
pin, there In ing too taniiy  (hi f and   mos- 
quitoes  fur   the  conveniences of  raising 

"General Gaines first received intclli- sloes 
un- 

real 
■•. ncc of Major Dnde'a m issacro on the I "i:ii 
Jauuarv, at New Orleans. A requisition 
of troops was immediately tnadu on tin 
tbireruor of Louisiana, and on (be 3d ol 
I', britary, lite G< neral hod the s itisfuetion 
of embarking with about 1001) men, all or- irmtio ' the emitted world. 
ganized and equipped forTampa Bay.   On said th.it (he invasion of Tesa 
his arriaulal   IVuaaoola, Oeti.  Gaim-s re.  projected and carried on by the ambition ol 
cv ivi.-.l instructions from the War Depart 

I!, acknowledged thai the present 
|ni.'n in Texas had terminated lo the . 
disgrace of Mexico—tli.it the cruel massa- 
ere ..I Col. Paiinia's division was imjusiili- 
uble, and would meet with the just mdig- 

Ho further 
was alone 

Mexican government, A ml the hopes of 
Houston dissipated. Texas resisted the 
oppression of Santa Anna. Houston is lier 
riudicator, instead <•! hi roonqucror. San- 
ta Anna i* hut prisoner. Hi* life,forfeited 
by his cruelties ltd inhuman butchery I>I 

defenceless prison -r<, is spared. Lie issues 
hisonh irs from Houston's oassp, and declares 
ii his resolution to remain lor .1 time a 
prisoner. Ilia capture is known in Mexico. 
It excites no sensation. Ilia armies are 
surrendered prisoners of war at his com- 
mand. 

'• The romanec Q| history  IS more  won- 
di ri'ul than (he paintings of fancy. Houston 
may yet restore- to Mexico the eonstitutioti 
of Is- 1, " revel in the palaces of the M0.1- 
t» gum is," and cstabli -h the independence 
of Texas, 

that establi.-hmeiit if bis 
en ml. elaMic.—Uillsbi 

i.s.-i-.tce N suni- 
Uga Record. r. 

mini, dated 19th of January, to repair to 
Fort Jessfip. Tim orders to Uem r.il Scott 
to proceed 10 Klortda wore dal id the '.'•• ih 
of January (seven days after thus" lu 
Gaines.) Nun I ask a candid and impar- 
tial public if it was likely that Ren. Games 
could have been 111   posst ssion ol tlie fact, 
ofScott's appointment,«1th. r al V" Or-  tans wet • 1 wiving aid from fto «**»>mi 
leans by the 3d of February, or at I'ensaco- 

Santa Anna; thai bad it not been lor  tins, 
Texas would have been admitted a stale of 
the W xican republic at ihe tint 1 she made 
the application through bur. agent Ocn. 8. 
!•'. \uslin, in IS33, and at this lime would 
have had a local government suited to her 
wants. 

lb was well aware, he said, that the Tex- 

la I. 

tit ni" 

Fort King,   'fjn   moment/he he 
though unofficially, he took   up 

the Gill of liiat month '.—which would 
have been a more rapid Irai.sitioh between 
Washington aiW New Orleans (linn has ev- 
nr occurred. Tbis is what 1 know to lie 
true 03 ' that Gen.Oaiin a knew nothing— 
heard nothing of the appointment of Seott 
until he (Gaines) hid mi.r.-hi-il 
100 miles through   Florid 1, ami reached 

h aid of 11. 
Iiin' of 

march via the Wtlhlacooehco for Tampa 
Bay. Ii is tier lore evident I'.oiuih fori - 
•'oincr, that "Gen. Gaines oil not -onio in- 
to tlm Territory with troops again 'ord. ;■-.' 
but as ihc- scone of War lay in thai d part- 
men! of which  he bad charge, il was his 
boitmlen duty in  (he nlwen 1  orders to 
the contrary, to rep ir there forti ivirh »yjt]i 
such lore's as 

After the nttsek at 
MIVS'IIIO writi r. 

of the I'nitcd Stales, ami thai tbey had (he 
> inpathics of (hat nation.—Bulletin' 

General Samuel Houston, wo are- infor- 
med, (says the New Orleans Unifier of the 
j9th ult.) i • fast r< covcringfrom his wound, 
lie w ill 111 a short tune be able to head bis 
army. 

The same paper says, •• A gentleman ar- 
rived from Texas by land, slat. 
Texiaii army, utn uniting to about one thou- 
-11! mi 11, undi i t!i-' eoiu.ii uid of (■• n.r.l- 
!lo-i-:.i:i and ltu»!i, had crossed the Cola- 
r:.lo.. .1 1I1. Iflth in-i. ill pursuit of the 
\l \ei.is, who wire rapidly retreating 
Ii.- Kikes 11 as bis o|iiuinn that the war 
-i .1- ..'. .1:1 end. 

Constitution of Texas.—We are  inili bi- 
rd to the Charleston Courier lor a synopsis 
of the Constitution of (ho Republic nfT< x«i 
adopted in Convention tin.- l*th March, 
1836. It is modelled (saya tie- Courier) 
i.i its great leading features,and mo (of its 
details, on tbu Constitution of the I'uilid 
States, allowance being made fbrthodiBer. 
cnee between a federative ami single gov« 
eruiiieiit. Tin- firal President is to serve 
two years, and bis successors thru- year.-, 
and io be ineligible for the next .succeeding 
term,    'Die Jutlgea are to hold their offices 
for lour years and to he re-eligible. Ser- 
vitude is established as to slaves now in 
Texas, and as to s-i -Ii as may  be brought 
frbmtboUi S. Congri ss is denied the pow> 
er lo emancipate slaves. Free persons, of 
African decent, in whole or in part, are for- 

,. bill.-n lor.'side pcrmaneidly in the republic : 
thai the I ami the importation or admission of negroes, 

except from the United States, is forever 
prohibited and decian d to be piracy. 

- -ounl ol' lie 
.1 published 

Gem ;.: 1 Houston's ofli ml . 
1 miglit deem 11 e  ■   r..."   I iap(ur.  ul>anla Anna lias be 
■rk at   ill- W ilhlacoochi e,; Ii 1- 10 ■•;".■ -' ttalemeot ol  circuiustauei 

lalreadj   u  II known, except tbo  following 
»t!eii. Gaines despatefli .1 an r-xpr -. to |wroj;i iph, whi 11 is tut. resting: 

Ocn.  Clinch, requesting  him lo - '-I  u-j     Col. Sb rman, with his regiment, llaving 

Tl .«/..;-. .«. - , *or •■< trr'ii •' at Fort Hi an -, 
rcTj 1 arly on the r.mnang of tli    '■■•<< '■' 
Pi l-iiiir.'. and v.e   kid  lib r ply  1    ':!   th" 
titli -it" Mrrch, a p< 1 od of s, ten ■ -.- -. • ' 
the .1 si.e-.e ■ only about thirtj mil ■' '1 i« 
jlelay was ocasimnd by the necessity ol 
Clin-h's eonsnllin-'Seott i and thai olficcr 
having just arrived at his post, sfler rcvi I- 
ling an I luxitriatiiig for •-' weeks at Snvan- 
mil, d lainnd 'Ii ■ cxpn -' nearly tw " d r_«, 
1 is I have IM-CI told.)and tliefl r- lurn d lor 
answer, thai " whatever aid gou (Clinrk) 
fender to Gin. Gaines, must  be eonti-trnd 

eo.iiiii--.e-. I Hi ■ oelirm upi 
tin   whole lin . at  lite ee 
re. 

■rrbi  upon   your  own   rexponsibilitfi!"rnoa, when it w 
•'        '.-       " . ,       ..      ....    1,'..    I ...... Oi...    I..I...I 

11 our I. It wing, 
ir and 011 th 

^it, a.lrtiiieinj in double pnek lime,ruujj 
tu err, "Bern m-tr ihi Alamo," received 

in -e.. ;.i_. - lire! a-i'l adianenig n ithin point 
id.eik shot before a pee,- nos discharged 
from our Inn . Our line advanced with- 
out a bah until thi y were in possession of 
the wooillnnd and the enemy1*breast work. 
file rijlhl wing of Burlesou's awl the I. 11 

of Millard's i.-lmt.!>.»•■'■-• -*-i"u of tliebreasl 
work; our artillery having gallantly char- 
•_'eil up wilbin'iO yards of the enemy's can- 

1- tak< 11 b. our troops. The I'l'Ttl'l   VflPn    your   uicn    i> ww..i..,.,.v .     -    --   - • s . 
Tl nfcof ildsrSy readers! .Seott at Pieo. eoi  lasU^I about 18 minute, from the 
lata, with thirls- tl.ons.iud dollar- govern, liiim of elos - action, until we v., re in |.„s. 
men', funds in his pochct, so situ .1. d as to «on of the enemy . ™*"X^J*W 
commind Iransportation, stores and subsis-,  piece ol < tumon, (loaded) lour .-land o 

n" and indeed, having larffe sumdies-on colors, all (he.r camp equtpa^, atom and 
hZd, ye" refuses .0 (he  bravo ...a rl.ival- j bagti .?e.    Our cavalry   had charged and 

"   lL o • (leu. Gaines, (hat aid which a-   n ut. .1 IhnJ of (he enemy mm the righ . 

iai-   n.e-'JC'e.    Oir cavalry   had charged and 
I which n-; ••• mi d 'li-'t >'-!' 'he enemy ii|mn the right, 

the lie.'it" 1 s, which 

hank Cod, Clinch is a nob! ■ CMe'U'nini, did not e, ^s," until they^arrived a. thebrblye 
ami n,irc!iesto|whichlhaWintntionedbelore,< ,i|it.Karnca 

held in grateful 

liainl. yet refuses to til 
rie army of Gen. Gain 
InnoaSanta  AIKM would withhold.    Btit^nd giving pursuit to 

ho takes the rwponsibilil 
our aid.    lb- will ever b 
remembrance   by all   Uuisiania 
continuance within the breasl « 
sanctioned by, and mi 1 with ill 
all (be sup r or officer, 
i,' !'ie Indians-, was (ho gn 
o.ir Oeiieral; ami hence the reason of nol 
m.ikinjr a sortie until Clinch's forces roi U! 
be brought to operate 0:1 the opposite sitlo 

of t!ie river. 
The real cause of (he Indiana in 'persiug 

into small parties, (if  llnf*  hive done so, 

Our 
wan 

uishi - of 
To avoid scntti r- 

• iti -1 cure of 

ultears n fi^- the forcuiost in d mgi r. com- 
manding the pursuers. The conlhct in the 
breasl work lasted bul a few moments; ma- 
ny of (he troops 1 iicoimti 11 d Ii 1 nd lo haul, 
uid not b.-.in.' the advantage of bayonets 

on our side, our riflemen used th-ir pieces 
as war clubs, breaking nine, of them off al 
tii • In ■ eh. Tltc route coini 11 iiei d at hill 
past four, and the pursuit by th.- mam army 
eontintted until twilight. A guard was 
tin n Ii tt i" charge of lite enemy's encamp. 
merit, ami our army returned with their 
killed and wounded. In the battle our loss 
Was'J killed and 29 wounded, 6 of whom 
mortally. The enemy's loss was 030 kill- 

whom was one general oln-er, 

ANOTHER 1'EXIAM TRIl'MUH. 
^,:r Orleans, June '-?• 

'I'lie rumor thai had reached here some 8 
diys.ago vi.1 Nutchitoches, was cmifiritied 
or repeated yesterday by-an arrival frons 
o. jousas—that KW Mexicans, our divi- 
sion of the army underCulo.nJ Wall, had 
-nrreiiden-d tin ins, I,, . prisoners of war to 
betwi "ti :1 id and 4Uil'lV-xinns, agr. eably lo 
tie request of Santa Anna that they should 
lay down their arms. 

It was also stated trjal (he Tcxian force 
111 ler Col. Burleson bad overtaken the main 
ilit ision of th • Mexican army undi r Frlisola 
a ol Sesma, when crossing Ihe Colorada: 
ami thai the Mexicans merely requested to 
be undrfttuhejl in tlmir retreat from Texas. 
Tiny wire still:) to l.   They had thrown 
into the river a large i|ualil> ol'ainiuiiiiilion, 
lest it should Jail into the hands of the Tex- 
i.ins.   

TV ea».—The following is an extract from 
Hudson's   Washington  correspondence.— 
We believe it is Hot 1 lllitli il to  tile   Blight- 
■■-I credit, (ii n. Hamilton is not the 
man to become the compai ion ofsiich per- 
sons as Robert Potter, though we doubt not 
that be wishes well to th-- cause of T\ xas. 
Indeed  who does riot I     The following is 
the extract: I am enabled to state, on un- 
doubted authority, (hnt a plot is now on 
foot lo deprive Houston of the command of 
the Arm. of Texas, and place General 
J.ones Hamilton, of South Carolina, at its 
heii-l. Th" proposition his been made to 
the Texian Commission! r-. and is now un- 
der consideration. It II lllllllo'iean lie 111.11" 
ill at the head of the affairs o( Texas, it is 
said that 10,000,006 of dollars will be pledg. 
e I  to the e lllse.       It IB   lllll"_'i ll    HoUSlOII    i- 
u •■ the man to carry the plans of Texas 
into i IV. '•'. and a strong piny i" the south 
is read, to take hold of the struggle if Hamil- 
ton c-an be eli-'ied to tin chief command. 

An l.tritahoii.-'VUc Journal of Commerce 
lavs,—"A highly accomplished lady, who 
has just arrived on a visit to this country, 
has it in charge among the last words spo- 
ken lo her by the King of England previous 
to her departure, to say to the l'n sident Of 
the I i.iled Slati B, that when his term ol 
puhlie seiliee .-hall have expired, and he 
shall he nl leisure, nothing would give- lin- 
king more pleasure than to receive u visit 
from Gen. Jackson.11 

To which Ihe Sun adds—" W« learn from 
respectable authority, that the king of Eng- 
land has lately written a friendly private 
letter to the President of the tinted States 
containing the invitation verbally conveyed 
by the above lady." 

Mail Rubbers.—Two Stage.Drivers have 
been arrested, one in Richmond and the 
other in Petersburg, (Va.) under n charge 
of robbing the. mail. A merchant in Rich. 
moiid, who had lost 81000 transmitted 
through the mail, found his money in the 
possession of one of thorn, 

A son of the Post-.Master nt Abingdon, 
Virginia, was recently arrested and coin- 
littid to prison, under a charge of embez- 

zling letters from the Post-office. lie was 
detected by his own father, who accidentally 
found a stolen draft in thai pocket of one of 
the son's vests. The father, upon this dis- 
covery, immediately adopted legal measures 
(0 have bis son arrested. " Mat so strong- 
ly worotlm sympathies of the peoplo of Ab- 
ingdon excited in behalf of the- aged fa- 
ther,"  (says the   Lynehburg  Virginian,) 
•• who is one of ihe most resp- -: table citizen, 
ol' that place, that lliey permitti d the young 
mm, well mounted, to escape. Seoinmgly, 
however, indifferent to his talc, he- travelled 
slowlv and earolesslv, and was retaken.— 
lie is about 19 or 85 years of age." 

Richard Hawkins, charged with robbing 
the mail some lime since, was tried before 
the liiiied Slates District Court in Rich- 
mond, on llie 3d instant, (Judges P. P. Bar- 
bour mid P. V. Daniel presiding.) ,He plea- 
ded L'UIIIV, wai convicted, and sentenced 
to teli years" imprisonment in the peniten- 
tiary.—('hgrlotte Journal. 

Im-niiUonj Publications, 4-c.—The Le- 
gislature of Pennsylvania now- holding an 
extra session, having referred the resolu- 
tions of the Virginia Legislature on the- 
subject of Abolition Societies, Incendiary 
publications, dee. together with those of the 
Legislatures of several other States, to tin 
Judiciary committee of thai body. The 
committee, after due consdoration, ri ported 
two resolutions to Urn following effect; 

rt"oltlil, Ttliu Hi- Mj,.-liilitlll(; Mine* iil...]i- 
have ili" right ta regulate ami control domestic 
shivery within their limits. 

Rrmtrrd, Thai t 'engross does possess tin- con- 
stitutional power, and it is expedient to abolish 
slavery and the slave trade v. nhin the District 
of Columbia, 

We have all along contended, and are 
now fully convinced, thai these resolutions 
embody the sentiment of the entire north 
on this subject. Let the South nerve her- 
self for the coming struggle, and rcim in- 
her that Sparta, with half her population in 
bondage, was on overmatch for the rest of 
Gret ee.—Danrilh Reporter, 

■■ Westward (he Star of empire take* its way. 
The bill- for the admission of Arkansas 

and .Michigan into the I'nion have bccouio 
laws. The number of Slates is now twen- 
ly-six. The accession of these two Wes- 
tern   States greatly diminishes the ch.ineo 

f the passage of the Land bill. If the peo- 
ple will only be up anil doing however, it 
is not too late to s,-cure their portion of tbo 
public domain.   Bul unless tbey do act, 
and lli.it immediately, with energy and 
spirit, their rights will be bartered away 
for a mess ol" pottage. " Now's the day 
and now's the hour, then let this animato 
is to active cfl'orls, and Ihc ties of self in- 

(crest and love of country must assuredly 
triumph over party combinations and parly 
intrigues.—Ral. Re/;. 

lint Roof Suxur—The agent sent from 
the city of Philadelphia to procure infor- 
niiition in France relative to the manufac- 
ture of the Beet-Root Sugar, writes as fol- 
lows : 

" From 100 pounds of sugar, besides 
eight pound* of molasses, with which to 
iiiuke sugar of the second quality, and 15 
pounds cake, sufficient to keep 3 sheep a 
day. 

Three years too, there were thirteen 
manufactories at TalenoienDoa; there aro 
now 01. Land which was (ben 500 francs 
per arpeat, now brings 1300? Uw price of 
labor is much risen, and the people are get- 
liiiL' fat on the mutton and beef, made from 
the cake of the root. What will this not 
do for America?" 

nltbou rh I am inclined to doubt it)—i In 
very ridiculous order of Gem ralSeoil to tin 
«■ ri-'lit Ii fl and centre wings" of his army, 
t-, ;rr,. ,i.r„,l suns everv  day al  !>, 1" and   r-l. among 

f anfto-meinc   I colon' Is,-J lieutenant colonels, .>«aptain«. 
SO if    I'd   lieutenants.      Wounded   208, of 

tort, it was  were live colonels, 3   lieutenant  ei 
:l -ii  7 captains, I eadot.    Pr 

belief 
PS Mid plunder to a more 81 -   loiicls,  tlHl   | 

II o'clock, for tin- purpose oi 
(heir approach t<> Ihe Wilhlaeooche 
tlm.Ljiili.n- look frishl -"any r ; 
of three  trtuis.    Voiir corn- ■■pun e-it 

, , „„ . „;,!,e bfli f thai tin y have re,  idenl General Santa Anna... Itculenanl co 
v,d,h.irfo,,,!e-s--''..'-"'.'lert»anii.--s - lomls. the o:.vate  eeeretar, ol   General 

-oni r- 

nhii 
.lon.-ls, 

730—Pti •- 

;t!i him.    I  am 

of optn 
had in   DLCIIIIII 

Santa Anna, and  the 
in' 

t 'iiloinl of the Oner- 
luded in the number. ire nl-e.—bill I differ » 

i.m that th- same InniH which Un-y' rern liatml-on an 
I  Ji-niiarv, Ciev have  Ceiu-r.i>.Santa  Anna  was not taken  nnlil 

'   rriav, 

llirh prices for Tobacco.—Mr. Jacob 
Syki -1: -his cout.sr sold two hogshead of 
Tobacco on Thursday last, at Linn's Ware- 
house at the following prices, 

lsthhd. 017.00 pi r ewt. 
3d    do.     13.00 averaging 814.60 

Win. P. Johni was the purchaser. 
Uancillc Reporter. 

The la>t Lottery was drawn in Tennes- 
see on the 81 st ult. They arc no longer 
legal in that State, having been prohibited 
by an act of the Legislature. 

- l.tth- Peoplt 1'ioni Corn."—This 
the concluding sentence of General lions- 
ton*s late 'laconic despatch. !< is a (imol 
admonition. Ii provcsThal a ptudcnl regard 
for the future presides ovi r the counsels of 
the Texiaus, and that, iii (he exulting hour 
of victory, ihej are mindful of the necessity 
of making provision for the  Wants of their 
lately dispi rsetl and flying, but now return- 
ing and triumphant people. This is the 
lir-t military di*|>alcji on record that ends 
with so pacific an  invitation.   " Let tin 
people plant Corn."—Bait. Chron. 

(jy- thing the Whole Hog.—A novel mono 
t;,r keeping up the Itdflrnas been ibscovcrcil ill 
Georgia. When the steam boat Georgian, was 
attacked by the Indian! and the wood not being 
sufficient, Ihe engineer placed under the toiler 
a large quantity of bacon. Tbis produced a vio- 
li'iit tire, and the steam was raised tu Uie lidl 
power of the engine.—Rat. Reg. 

05" The Weather.—This is a never-ending 
theme; mul although those who write on this 
subject, must necessarily be aware that others 
know as well as Ihej do themselves, whether it-.» 
is, or bo- Ken, rainy weather or suni-lnne, clou- 
dy or otherwise, yet it him become customary, or 
rather, fashionable; and all tlie world knows 
whatever is fashionable (nnw-a-dnys) must bn 
right, and with this excuse wc have to say, thnl 
the weather for u few- days luick, has certainly 
been almost intolerably warm, particularly for 
tlmse who like ourselves have tin- had fortune to 
l»- on the sunny side efthe street, and the scorch- 
Ine rays of the suu pouring in our door all the 
afternoon.   A little while longer,and wc would 
venture a trio through the desert Of Zah.ira! 

n v for bad they removed l!l ir fn'milies, ihe 3iJ#and Gen. < ^ on yest.-rd ,y. mj 
w bit- ' MVails have bcondiscovrr. few hXg eseaped About «.»0 „m,k.-.s. 
"   ,     ;.,„„_,:„. information derived f   SO I sal%s and S00 ptstols, have been eol- 

block   lecled MK (he  action; several  hundred 
and  Iwi In 
For several 

tin- individuals whoeseaped from 
bouse, on the Wilhlocooe-hce, go     Io c. ,.; mtilPa Mid horses were tak 
firm me in (lie opinion that the maul bWiV [thousand dollars in  sm-eli 
ofihe Indians •« in the same ncigKborhood days previous totlieactu ir troops wen 
a-we left lliem, and ihey hive at no Iim.-iengaged in for- 
since Gnino's battle, b eri vitten d.   T- y 
   (bat  ili. ■ r i-iitr. .r-'i 1 nts   were sitr- 

I marches, expos d to 
i --in- ram-, and I ho additional iiu onveni- 
nee of extremely  bid roads, illy supplied 

1 clothing—VII amid rounded on all sides h, abonl 1»'»!1 Indians, with ration, and ciothins—ycl amiryjverj 
„,,,! this was i.b he same lint,  Il lillictilty . e -   bore up with clieerfSlness 
.- ri.      left and centre wings" w. I   so an- and fortitu , . o- rformed Hi, ir march w.th 
„,  ;.   i.v he "small par-,, -." spirit and al,er.iy-t here wa- nomurmnng. 

.\i»- ".-.'■ ma, ""/ '■'■ General  Houston  and   Santn   Ainu.— 
talul-  Tin   1,-mii-ll • (is;. .1 City   G T, r,.,.__.\ gentleman of iii>;h n-s; 

in  who arrived last evening in Ibis.,., 
forms us thai  Joseph  Baker, former editor  friends; and that  when 

Camden Hnntc.— The  whole amount  of 
stock subscribed in 'his new- Institution, at 
the   various places where books were open- 
ed; was 102,126 shares,al $50 each, mak- .Ion, 
ing  the  sum  of •6,190,:W0—more  than 
twonty times as much as Ihb Capital Stock 
of the" Hank is authorized to be by the Char- 
ter. No one person was allowed to take 
more than live shares, and there are 0533 
subscribers.    We understand ii is inlonded 
to nut down every subscriber lo one share, 
ami then determine,  by lottery,  who shall 
In-- and who retain even that small a in.t 
of the stock.    Since our capitalists seem to 
have so much "surplus rev i-'  seeking 
employment, could thev not find a profita- 
ble investineiil ofil in Charl -ton and Cin- 
.--..:i■ 11i !!.iil-l!o.i I Slock '. 

Chnrl"tle ./.annul. 

A vi rv line i ompany of volunteers, con- 
sisting of'upwards of one hundred active 
voung men, chiefly residents of this city, 
under tlie command of Captain I'.. II. Ro- 
binson, formerly of Virginia, embarked in 
the Steamer Columbia,on .Monday la-t, for 
Norfolk, on tbi ir way to the scene of Indi- 
an hostilities in Ihe South. These'young 
men. of whom a considerable portion come 
from Virginia for   Ihe   express   purpose of 
joining "he corps, formed themselves into 
a military company, elected their officers, 
ti ndcred their services to the President for 
the Indian war. were accepted, armed, inus- 
t, r.-d into service, and have promptly set 
out on llii ir patriotic errand. The spirit 
which prompted the generous offer is a suf- 
ficient pledge that it will IK- gallantly BUS. 

taineil. -May their success lie as brilliant 
as theirconduct is honorable to them. The 
follow ing is a list of the- ollicers of Ihe Com- 

pany : 
BliWVBD B. RoniNsoN, Captain. 
W. A. T. MAlinox, 1st Lieutenant. 
Mii.t.tvM IUVIMJ, 3d do. 
George Cochranc, 1st Sergeat. Owen 

Hiniill, 3d, A. II. Shepherd, 3d. William 
lib.—Sot.  Int. 

(fJ-Tln- Examination of the pupils in the Fe- 
male  Aendeiiiv of tins town, takes place to-day 
ami to-morrow; (Friday and Saturday) our paper 
however, goes to pre-s too early for any further 
observations this week. We have noticed the 
arrival of u considerable number of visitors. 

Oi/' We are authorized to say, that JAMES 

MI.mm:M> is a candidate to represent the 

freeman of Ouilford in ihc Senate of (ho 

next General Assembly. 

We are authorized to announce CHARLES 

W. PGCPLSS, Esq. as a Candidate to repre- 

sent Ihe county of (iuilford in the House-of 

Commons of our next General Assembly. 

(K7~ We are requested to announce EtI 

SMITH, as a candidate for a scat in the 

House of Commons of our next General 

Assembly. 

eii- say 

last evening in Ibis city, in-  Ih-tl tin >o oppo.sing col I  rs  aro  «•;,/ 
in   \>asl rton, 

of theToleirnph, printed al San I-' lipe.h-.' "   veaa-   since,  when Simla Anna  was 
the battle ol   Sim .I.i-   ill exile, th, y u  re engaged in altempting 

..iiv. I f|  ,|;,. ,:,,,-  lo u<      i ■•■• a  loan of three million*,  for 
lb     ih   p i-jioso of eo.i pteriugTexas and Mexl- 

1 co.    li-m-'oi \  ii it- -I al l'n- lime lit ii  II 

Fl.|,.„la observed to  «r. Baker, thai a-  ^1''  I in the Halls of M —. 

«..„ r.l Santa  V-ini  nosapiison  r. he d,d   ' l«f ««>; ^'^ '^ 

[■'■   ',' '.'. !,,. - Santa  \ni i  «   - then in exile,    lie|and likewise issi'sl in  Ihe  editorship. 
wa» recall, I, placed al the  h- ul of Ibc  will no doubt bo a Valuable acquisition to 

in-r been  sent, alt- i 
e.into, (6 (lie   Mi xic in 
siou -ruler ihe co nm i   I ol F !-ne 
Colorado, on the "Ih in«l. 

not 
e, - ihetl 1*1 
III ill a-  Pri 

I■■ • liel -. h II   liro II '   '     '     II 
i.i. ni ol  ii-   Mi xica i nation. 

Editorial Change.—The Wilmimtton 
Vdverlisir has passed into the hands of Mr. 

Joshua W. Coehrin. This paper has for 
-n a-- time maintained a neutral character; 
it his now become a slaum h Whig. 

Mr.   Isiring. Ihe late proprietor of th- Ad- 
v.-rti- r. will takeeharjte ofihe mechanical 

Ihc events of this | and business department of the  Standard, 

Extensive Navigation,—The raft men- 
tioned in the following paragraph, which 
we copy from a  Paris paper, rjiiglll alilloal 
be allowed lo lake rank as second to out 
famous Red river rait, mi which Cant iin 
Shrove has been nt work so long with " Un- 
cle Sams' tooth.pull- rs." 

'• During (ho last   week   (here  was seen 
coming down the Rhine, from Andemach, 
one of those immense rafts lately found de- 
scending ibis river with emigrants. It ap- 
peared like an immense floating island, 000 
leel long and  300  wide, bearing   a village 
mi it*bosom, and yet guided by one Bleers- 
miii with as much security as an ordinary 
boat. The inhabitants of these rafts, that 
is, tin- crew and passengers, amount to be- 
tween £00 and l.tiiMi persons.   There are 
alwavs cattle upon llu-m, with, slaughter 
houses for tin-supply of this numerous fam- 
ily, and then- are generally consumed in 
tlie voyage from   Andernach io Dordrcchl 
50,000 lbs. of bread, 30,000 lbs. of meal, 
15,000 lbs. of cheese, 1,500 lbs. of butter, 
and 700 ions Of 'i-er." 

..ATTENTION.- 

110-' commissioned and 
iion-coiiiinissioned I •lli- 
c.ers, Musicians and pri- 
vates under my com- 
mand, are hereby com- 
manded lo attend at die 
Court-House in Greens- 
I lorough on Saturday (ho 
80thof July, al tin- hour 
of 10 oVIoek, A. M., 
armed afid equipped as 
the- law directs for coiu- 
panv muster. 

J. A. HOUSTON, Capt. 
Greensboro' June 2'-l. 

JX7BARBERWANTEDIZH 
E3%5k,5a;3a;«5a.*»;SS'«* 

A NY person Well skilled in the tiin-o- 
_£BL tinl art, who will attend punctually 
to his business, would meet with sufficient 
cncouragi mcnl in the town of Greensboro. 
The greal number of stage passengers con- 
tiuiiallv passing   through is, in addition lo 
regular custom, another gnat inducement, 

MANY CITIZENS. 



don rwpairto sly flntdo rail-rotiJ.monsieur, 
do little rail roauVuprrscdi—voila 'nu/xr- 
txdi.' l)at is H hat you say—supersede eve- 
ry tiling else. Monsieur, begar I have di 
hounuir to inform >ou dat do rail road nc- 
vair »upciscdc lie balloon—and also, mon- 
sieur—centre-bleu .''stop)on dem papair!"" 

Ami n- imsginatiou bodies forth 
Tlir fi.i..w of 'hint's unknown, the Poet's pen 
Turn- them to slnpc.—Skakrpearc.       

From the S. Y. Spirit »/ the Times. 
TEXAS. 

BV v. L. \v\nnnJ. 
Hark ! from the land whorl blooms the rose, 

'!' iroughout a year of fruits ami Mowers, 
The. rlirion's call! for Freedom's toes 

Would darj invade her sacred bowers. 

Tic re baa ihe settler roared bjt home, 
B) hardy t il and bold emprise, 

An, slum Rolifrioo's peaeetul domo 
!;:• graldfU prayers to heaven arise. 

Hit children room) the cottage hearth— 
The infant on il= motliiT-.- knee- 

Were taught the bollert law on earth, 
Wbjcb lion approves, i» to lefrce! 

An! now the hour lias come at*ft— 
Rebellion'* mothered cry huprotoj 

Too long in (Tilling boudago chst, 
They swear to crush <• tyrant's yoke. 

Hark! from the laud where patriots dwell. 
The clarion's call, a wall of grief! 

BhBll 7'' "" Ml as PolanJ fell I 
No ami be raised for her rel'.ef! 

Ho', by Iho ARM which led them on 
To nettle in that fury clime, 

Thell laugh bloet Freedom'! Ibee to scorn, 
«.r perish in tiic cause sublime I 

Oh. righteous cause I when man, oppreafd 
Gilds on the sword to do or die, 

Ilia name in glory's page shall rest 
And angel* waft hie soul on high'. 

Though -lurk Oppression o'er her lower, 
From bondage TEXAS shall arise. 

An. crush » haughty despot's power-" 
Her flag triumphant sweeps the skies! 

A chtn.-c.—Tin- followingadvcrtiscmcnt, 
from an eastern paper, is published lor the 
benefit of the bashful : 

"Any gal what's pot •500 and hasn't 
pot the item, can find a customer for life, by 
writing a billc tlur, addressed to 7.. (J. and 
sticking it in the track of uncle Ebenczer's 

OPERATIONS-ON THE TEETH. 

J. 

Rural Felicity—Potatoes and Turnips. 

lena OXHB OT»WWKMI» 

From the Xtw York Mirror. 
«• Bro- MY 1'ArEit."—Of all the silly, 

short-sighted, ridiculous American phrases 
this, as it is frequently used, is the most idle 
mid unmeaning. We are called an infant 
union, and truly we-oflcn individually con- 
duet ourselves like children. We haveacer- 
taiu elan of subscribers who take die Mir- 
ror and profess to like its contents till by. 
■nd-by, on <>;>!iiiun meets their view with 
which'they do not agree. What do they, 
Ihon, in their sagacity'. Turn to their near- 
est companion with rfltuing comment upon 
the error III. v think they have dcl-cled ?  or 
dirct a brief communication to the editor, 
begging to dissent therefrom in the same 
pages where the article which has displeased 
Ihciu has appeared ! No.   Cotintoapsssioii, 
and, lor all WO know, stamp and •Wear, and 
instantly, before the foam has time to cool 
on their lip, write a letter, commencing with 
••stop my paper!" If wc say rents are exor- 
bitantly high and landlords should be too 
generous to take advantage of an accidental 
circumstance—round comes a broad hat and 
gold-headed cane, with".Sir stop my paper!" 
Poos an actor receive a bit of advice ! The 
green room is too hot to hold him till reliev- 
ed by those revengeful words—"stop my 
paper!" If wc ever praise one, some envious 
rival steals gloomy in—with—"sir, if you 
please, Stop my paper!" Wc dare not hope 
to navigate the ocean with steamboats, but 
our paper is" stopped" by ■ ship-captain. Our 
doctor nearly lot us die the otherday because 
a cortespondc ut had praised an enemy of our 
" college," and we expect a "fieri facias" 
i.-i the olliee presonll), on account of some- 
thing which Wc understood somebody  had 
■aid agaiuat some law suit in, wc do not re- 
member what co-rt.    But all these affairs 
wir. put-done the OtOW day by the follow - 

We wore sitting in our ilbow-chair ru- 
minating on the dl cided advantage of virtue 
ovi r vice, wiiiu a little withered French- 
man, With a OOWhide as long as himself and 
twice us heavy, rushed into our presence. 

"Sair !" and he stopped to breathe. 
••Well sir," 
" Monsieur !" he stopped again to take 

breath. 
"Diablo Monsieur!" and he flourished 

bis instrument about his head. 
"Really, my friend," said wc, smiling, 

for he was not an object to bo frightened 
aboli', "when you have perfectly finished 
■musing yourself with that weapon we 
should like to be the master of our own lei- 
sure." 

" No, sair: .1 have come to horsewhip you 
wis I!IS cowhide I" 

Wc took a pistol from a drawer, cocked it, 
nrtd aimed it at his bead, 

" Pardon, >«ir j" sai I the Frenchman," I 
will first give Jou sonic explanation. Mon- 
sieur, i/"vou have write dis article !" 

Wc looked it over and acknowledged 
onrself the author. It was a few lines refer 
rii tr to the great improvements in rail-roads 
Olid intimating that this mode of travelling 
would one dnv supersede every other. 

" You have write dat in your papair '." 
•■Yes, sir." 
" Well, den, pair—'stop you dem papair.' 

I have live auarante-mtif arts. I have de- 
vote all my life to ride de balloon!—<•' cat 
ma grandt pauicm. Bien, Jtfbniiew.' I shall 
look to find every one wis his little balloon 
—to ride horseback in de air—to go round 
il.- world in one summair, and make me rich 
like  Monsieur  A'tuir, wis dc   big   hotel. 
Well, Monsieur, now you put piece in your 

TIIF. WHITE ITALIAN MILIIERRV. 
As botanists place iheWlnte .Mulberry 

tree in the class of dioecious plants, or such 
is have barren or male flowers on one in- 
liiidual, and fertile or feuiale ones on an- 

other of the same species, it is thought by 
some  that  it would be convenient to plant 
exclusively, male Mulberries, which they 
say Hll'ord the advantage that, not only on 
stripping them, the berries do not embarrass 
i in- operation, or cause diminution of its pro- 
duet; but that the worms in their last age. 
are nut exposed to be fed on leaves affected 
by the glutinous substance of the berries, 
which would injure their health. Morion r 
the male trees keep for their foliage all 
juices; whence tilt ir leaves are in greater 
quantity, and of a butter quality; we, how- 
ever, believe that there is more fancy,— 
more theoretical pride—than well grounded 
opinion in this,and therefore reject it,restin<! 
under the firm conviction that no iujur;, 
whatever can result from the presence of 
females among the males of the tribe. 

SOU AND SITCATIOri. 
The ours, i:. s as well as the large and 
small Mul!.. ry plantation!!, require a sunny 
exposure, and spots well sheltered agnin>t 
strong Cold winds. Therefore, declivities, 
or hill sides, ih-ccnding towards the cast or 
southeast and M-PurwMiy woods or groves, 
arc prop r; as also, all spots protected bj 
artificial plantations and buildinps. The 
trees should never be  planted in marshy ci 
low ground; 1st, because that would be 
more exposed than on elevated situations 
to the injurious influence of cold and frosts, 
ami '-Idly, because worms fed from 'eaves 

thered from trees in .uich situations, owing 
to the .superabundance of aqueous matter in 
them, do not yield silk either as lustrous 
or tenacious, and 8dlv, from the absence of 
saccharine matter, the worms arc not sn 
lie-ilthf.nl, nor do they give as much silk.— 
Next to tin' soil de aribcil, a calcareous san- 
dv clay is to be preferred. A heavy clay, or 
fenny, marshy earth, are especially unsuita. 
hie, because in such situations the bark be- 
comes covered with moss, and the trees are 
slow in their growth, liable to diseases of 
the heaVf, and to lie killed by the intense 
cold of winter, when the plant is young, and 
before Its exterior coating and wood be- 
comes hardened. 

A single remark with respect to the soil 
will be sufficient, 'fit he not in godd tilth, 
it should he manured in the hole, if in stand- 
ard trees,   or  in the drill if in hedge rows. 
with n compact comprised of one eighth 
lime, three eighths mould or discomposed 
leaves from the woods, one-fourth stable 
manner, half rotted, and the remaining 
fourth, leached ashes, to be prepared in a 
heap, and suffered to remain to mellow 
three or four months, to be turned up and 
mixed two or three times in the course of 
the process. If after the young trees should 
be set out, a longeoutinued drought should 
occur, they should be watered two or three 
times a week.—(To be continued.) 

W. HOWLET, continues to ex- 
ecute every operation necessary for 

the health, preservation, beauty, and dura- 
bility of the teeth. Incorruptible, Artifi- 
cial,'and Natural Teeth supplied from one 
to a full set; decayed, broken, and misplac- 
ed teeth, roots or fangs removed with ease 
anil perfect safety. Millions of the most 
beautiful teeth arc annually sacrificed and 
irreparably lost for the want of an early 
and judicious operation. 

lie may be found, unless professionally 
engaged, at his dwelling a few doors from 
the Court-House, North street. 

Greensboro' June 11, 1836.        2-ly 

NEW SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.' i»OftgP«»» «Ofe»■ 
C. W1NBORNE & CO. 

TAKE thll method of informing, their | 
friends and the public in general that 

they have established  a Shoe   More in this 

KOflTU CAROLINA 

g« 4T-B * Q;T Mgg&e 

•and firm place.on East street, under then 
of C. WINBORNK A: CO.; where  they 
have now on hand a respectable supply of 
articles in their line ; among which arc the 
follow inp: 

Men's Boot 
| Shins A: Pumps 
of "various fash- 

ions nud qualities; Lady's Shoes, Pumps, 
and   Slipper 

m iri^ • 

-1- 
SEVENTH CLASS FOR MM 

TO Bi: DRAWN AT BTANTONSBUBG, Loafhi r   and    PruiH lla,   of 
different iorms and qualities ; Mi.-.-i ►' Shoes   ()n lnl popular Ttrminating Figure System. 
and   Slipper-—an   excellent   assortment; 
Bovs* Shoes—fine and coarse* 

A HEAVY STOCK OF 

NEW GOODS. 
H. vV J. LINDSAY, 

HAVE the pleasure bf informing the 
public that the largest portion ol 

their Good*, for the Spring and Bummer 
trade, have been received,and are now rei- 
d) for Onitral Jmpcction. They are look- 
ing daily for Ihe remainder, and as soon a- 
upencd 'they will be enabled to present a 
more varied and comph te assortment than 
they have ever had—and II much SO as is 
eie'r found in this srct.on of country. Lcl 
the demand, or order, be wli.it it may, 
they trust tiny will be able to meet 
il!—.Their prices have been regulated with 
i small advance on the original cost; and 
ih.v think" the* can, ic'/A full confidence 
and perfect tafttt) int ita all to call and see 

|them,believing tlicy c«m be pleased—ml 
only in finding the article, but also, in its 
quality and priCt—at all events the) would 
like to be fiver-d wiih a trial. 

To specifv all the items in their Stock, 
would be entirely loo long and tedious for 
in advertisement.    But, in it can be found 

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTQF 
French, English, Italian, Oprtnan.and A 
meriean  Dry lioodsi Silk, Straw, TUS.MII, 

and   Leghorn 
BOXNETSi 
Silk,   Fur, 

in addition to the above, we have just 
received,and shall k< en constantly on band 
and for sale, , 

BO&a  ■..:•! A''.'.t(:-;'A 
and Calf Skins (best quality,) Lining skills', 
Shoe Tread—Northern, the best and most 
extensive assortment CM rkopt in this place. I 

SPARABLES, Binding dee. dm. 
Together with many other articles, (In .-h) \ 

recently purchased in the city of New \ orfc 
and which they propose to sell at a modi • 
rate price. 

Tin v also intend carrying on the Boot ' 
and Shoo making business; as it  In n to-. 
fore has been done.    Gentlemen 
dies' work of fill  kinds, will be done in a 
durable and fashionable style, and on mo- 
derate terms. 

GreensbofOUgh, June, 1&80. 2tf 

STATE.0F NORTIMIAROLIKA, 
(il.lLIoitl) COUNTY. 

Court of I'U ut mol Quarter 8r$$ion*, 
MUM 'term, 1SIU. 

vfoodburn Si Shelly i 
r«. 

Isham Thrift. 
I/'vied on one bundled acres of Land, or! 

Isham Thrift's undivided part thereof,be 
the same more or le-s, on I lie waters ol 
Deep Rivet adjoining the lands of Dai id 
Thrift, Leonard Marsh, and others; May 
the 17th IctSO. J. VV. I'm,ii, Cts. 
T appearing to the sitisfaciion  of til 

On SA.-tKD.vv Mb June l^JO. 

STF.VKNSON i- POINTS—MANAGERS. 

Cloth, Circ-issi 
Mi'lis', l.ldi 

rntNcirvi. FRIZES. 

PRI'/.r. OF 10,000 DOLLARS. 
PRIZK OF   4,000        DO. 
PRIZE OF   3,000       DO. 
PRIZE OF   '-',000        DO. 
PRIZES OF 1,000        DO. 

!» PRIZES OF    600        DO. 
Besides many of 8300, *200, SI 00, &c. 

Kr Amounting  in  all to 81 "0,000. .£0 
Whole Tieketa 4 DolUn, 
Halves 2 lXillars. 
Quarters 1 Dollar, 

and Li-' (W All prizes payable in CASH, forty 
ilnys after the il rawing, subject to a deduc- 
tion of fifteen pet cent. 

"TICKETS in the aliovc schrmo 
for sale in the gratest variety 

BY PETEK ADAMS. 
Grccnsl'orough, May 95, 1896. 

• Original Attachment. 

PROSPECTUS OF TUB 

CAROLINA BEACON, 
; l'ubli.-lr 1 inthetinon of Orermborovgh, A. C. 

Believing that I miscellaneous pnblica. 
lion, conducted with a strict regard to tho 
chastity of its columns, and neat appear- 
ance, would meet with sufficient encour- 
agement in so wealthy and populous a sec- 
tion of our State, we will briefly give,a few 

■ZI'WELIiAVKST. 
Flattering themselves that their assortin.-"it 
of Type, Cuts, Flowers, mid Ornaments 
suitable for every Variety of 

Plain and Ornamental 
JOB PRINTING, 

is really superior to any in the State, most 
respectfully invite all persons wishing such 
work executed, to call at their office on 
South street, a few doors from the Court- 
house, and can rest assured that all work 
done by them cannot fail to be executed in 
tho neatest and most fashionable manner, 
and e'i ihe most reasonable terms at a VI ry 
short notice. 

Their printing materials are entirely new, 
and were selected but a few weeks since in 
Philadelphia and New York, by one of the 
firm. 

They will shortly have on hand a 
General assortment of Blanks, 

printed with care on good paper. 
0"J" Gentlemen at a distance wishing 

work done, by forwarding the manuscript, 
or copy, stating the number of copies de. 
sired, Con rely on having their work execu- 
ted as promptly as by personal attendance. 

o!,P..!,i 
leaf and Leghorn Hats; 

n. Ilaif and Morocco Caps; 
Misses* and Childrons calf, 

morocco, seal, kid and lasting Shoes ; Shell, 
Horn, ivory and wood Combs ; Silk and 
Cotton rmbrellns; l.iuen collars and stocks: 
a variety of Fnglish, Latin and Greek school 
Books: all colors (ruled and unruled) let- 
tor and cap Paperi steal Pens; wall hor- 

seman Paper; Hardward, Cut- 
lery, Saddlery, China, glass and 
Crockery ware; Roping, cof- 
fee,sugar brown,lumpd: loaf; 

Molasses ; Liverpool, blown and table Salt : 
Rice, Candles and Castings; Swede, En- 
glish and mountain Iron ; Wagon boxes and 
whips; English and American bli ter.cn.w- 
ly,gcrman and east steel) Axes, haminct* 
and hatchets; Cut and wrought N.ul-: 
"heel lro:i and brass ; brass kettles and hoo] 
Iron:  Manilla and seagress HATS; 
Broom*; wire and hairSeivcs; Wire 
suitable for selves and wheat fans; Patent 
helms,lignum vita and cast spice Mortars: 
Crocks andiin ware, gnat variety 
Tubs, pails, sugar boxes, painted 
brass and iron-bound blirkt ts : tur- 
ned ware and spool stand-; ni'.'oW 
wagon, and sealed inea-ur, s—i;i n 

Also, an assortment of 
Paints and Dye-stuff's.    They have goner- 
orally on hand  Flour, bacon, lard, side and 
upper Loath) r, and three risen of Eli Pjigh's 
Ploughs.    Also—One Sidc-Board, Candle- 
stand and Bed-stead, neatly fini-lied. 

All (Much they are determined to sell 
upon aecoDimotlating t' nns. 

Grcciisborougli, l-:to. 2t9 

a 

m C'dfct that the Defendant. I-ham Thrift. I of the most prominent points of our view, 
is not an inhabitant of thtp State, on motion of what wo intend this paper to be—a Fa- 
of the plaintiffs, by their attorney Jno. A.juiily Nowspaper. 
Uiliucr, it is ordered by the C'ouri, that As it will doubtless be admitted that rv- 
publication of the pendency of this suit bejory person should be conversant with the 
made in "The Carolina Beacon," for MX ; volitici of his country, such matters as arc 
weeks successively for tin'said Ish.un Thrift I of'general inti re.-t in this line, will be re- 
to be and appear before the Justices of our'gularly published, in such a manner, as if 
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessional possible to render them not unpleasant to 
to be held for the County of Guilford, at 
ihe Court-House in Qrccnsborough on the 
third Mo.'iday of August next, thell and 
iherr to plead answer or demur, othi rwi-»c 
judgement final will be taken against him. 
and order of sale granted. 

any person. We shall at all times consider 
ourselves at liberty boldly to expriss our 
opinion on any subject, and shall ever op- 
pose any movements in the heads of De- 
partments, or others in power, tending in 
our opinion, to subvert the libertiol of thu 

Witness, W. W. WOODIII rt.v, Clerk of [people, or in any minner tresspassing upon 
our said Court nt  office, tho third Monday 
of May, ATD. trJatl. 
2-6w     W. W. WOODBURN, c. r. c. 

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA. 
GUILFORD COCNTY. 

Court tf Pirns and t)uartcr Sessions, 
Mny Tt rm, 1880. 

Marccllus Jordan _ 
Original Attachmi nt. 

Marccllus Jordan i 
M. £< 

Giles II. Bowers, y 

BEING  also connected 
'MW    „0?s with Col. Daniel ( lapp, a re. 

rv handsome assoitmonl of Goods will be 
found  at   their Store, kept by Col. Clapp 
himself, 10 miles south-east of Grecnsbo- 
rough, near the Orange and Chatham lines. 

11. & J. LINDSAY. 

liovicd tliis Attachment on Green, a negro 
slave, this 10th day of April, l-:JIi, at   ', 
post 1-' o'clock, A. M. 

J. W. DOAK, Shlf. 
Jno. M. Logan, D. S. 

T appearing to the satisfaction of tin 
Court that the  I), liudanl Giles II. Bow- 

irs i- not en inhabitant of this State, en 
motion of the Plaintiff, h;. his Vltorne) J.T. 
Miirehiad, it is ordered by ihe Court that 
publication of the pendency of this soil bn 
made  in  "The Carolina   Beacon," for *ix 
weeks successively for the said (ides II. 

. Bowers lobe and appear before the Justin . 
,   of our  next Court of I'lons  and Quarter 

in biisi-1 Sessions to he held for ihe county of Guil- 

the powers granted to them by the people, 
land clearly sot  forth in our National Con- 
! stitotion.    Wc H ill ,sup|K>rt such per-'ou for 
the Presidency, whdac political course we 
believe most closely identified with Ihe in- 

jterert- of the South, and iuterestid in its 
■ welfare ;  but  hope  never, on occouiit of 
i sectional motives, so far to forget ourselves, 
j ns to uphold nun without regard lo principle. 
',    The various projects of Internal Improve- 
ment  which have been, or which may be, 

' proposed, for Ihe benefit individually of o'ir 
citizens, and for the Slate or Country at 
large, shall receive our most cordial support. 

The several  topics of Morality, Litera- 
ture, Agriculture, dm., Ac, shall ever re- 
ceive that attention (so far as our limits will 
admit,) which their importance respectively 
demand, together with all other mutters u- 
siially found  in like publications.     In ad- 
dition to which wc propose, from lime to 
lime, puhli-liing correctly engrortd rieu-3 
of native scenery—works of nature and of 
art—hoping to receive a proportionate in- 
crease of patronage. 

Well written communications, from what- 
ovi r party, or on whatever suliji ct, will find 
place in its columns, so that they be freu 
from low invective anil abuse, which can- 

MT CIRCULARS, &c., dec.,executed at 
this olliee, in the neatest possible manner. 

ford, at the ('ourt-IluuKo in Grcensborough, 
on the third Monday of August next, then j not otherwise than degrade and lower, rath- 
ami there to plead, answer or di mur, other- er than uphold and elevate the dignity of 
wise Judgement final will ha taken against  the public press. 

, him, and order for sale granted. i     The paper is printed with entire new ma- 
W iliic-s,  W.  W.   WiKinmnx, Clerk of; leiials on a Inrgc super royal sheet at TWO 

our "aid Court, at ullici, I he third Moniluv   mu.i.vus |wr annum in advance, and TIIIIKE 
(of Mov, A. D. ls:»fl. 

•„'.Uw     W. W. W OODBl'RN, c. r. c. 
noi.i. viis if not paid within three inonths. 

ZEVELY & WEST. 

Current Prices of Produce, Ate. 

At GssSNisosoron, June 45, 1880. 
Ilraiiily, (|K-1I)    BO a OOJlird, 10 a IS 

do.     apple,   4(1 a fidMoiaasos, 00 
Baeon,        10 a 12 l--.|\«ils, 10 
I'offeo, Uil-aiUice, IM 
Cotton  (Sugar, (brown) l"i« 17 
Corn, pr. bu. 001  do.   (loaf)    80 a i"> 
Flour, bbl. W OOjaalt, (Liverpool) ftl '.T, 
Iron, (Sweed) lb. 7[Wheat,        SI a £1 13 

do. Country,     ft a OiWhiskey,        80 a :*."> 

TEMPERANCE.—The Annual Meet- 
ing of the Guilford County Temper- 

ance Society will be held in the Court-HoUSC 
in Ibis place on Ihe 1th day of July next, 
at half past one o'clock ; all the Societies 
in the County arc requested to send in tin ir 
reports.   Several addresses maybe expect. 
id.   A general attendance is requested. 

WM. II. Ct'MMIKO, Sec'v. 

At K.VVKTI"KVII.I.K, June 10, 1830. 
Brandy (pen)    ft) a OOtMolasscs,        47 n 50 

4-"> n DtjMUla, (cut)        7 a" 
12J-2Sugar, (brown) 13 a It 

do.    lump 18 

do.     (app) 
Bacon, 
Beeswax, 
(Mice. 
Cotl.m (new) 
Corn 
Candles (F.F.) 
rlaxseed, 
Flour. 
Feathers, 
Iron 

23 a '.*:!   do.     Iiiuip 
MaW   <l".    loaf     IB a 30 
14 a 1A Bait, OS a 70 

7!UToboceo, leaf     tin 
15 n OnCotton Bagging 30 n 80 

1 •j.'iiBalc Rope,       111 a 1-' 
X'> 1--2 a *0|Wbeat, 

.ir.Whiskey, 

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA, 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

In Equity—Rprhig Term, 1990. 
Ilambliu Freeman iVid his wife Mary, 

against 
Allen Peepli-and Pleasant Campbell, Ad-| 

ministralors of Aaron Tharpe, deceased, 
al o  Uiehard W iliv ami James Tharpe t 

Administrators of Witty Tharpe, deed. 
IT appearing to the satisfaction of  the 

Court    that   the   Defendant-.,  Pleasant! 
('itinphcll. Richard Witty and James Thnrpe, 
are nut inhabitants of this State, it is order-' 
ed by the Court, tint publication bo made i 
for six   weeks   for them to appear at the j 
next term of this Court to be in hi on the! 
fourth Monday after  the fourth  Monday of | 
September next, to plead answer or demur, 1 
or the 

ird i 
bill  will be  taken  pro ciuifesxo anil 
tx parti; and judgment final entered ' 

— fl 

ONE JOURNEYMAN PRINTER 
may find employment at this ofhec. 

ii-V, tv.vca. 
Of Subscription.—The Beacon will be mail- 

i ed to any direction one year for TWO DOU.VRX in 
: advance; -rumr noi.i.vKsif not paid within three 
inonths from the date of the first number recciv- 

i ed ; OM: DOLLAR in advance for six months. 
0".y~ Any person procuring and forwarding tho 

: names 0f live individuals, accompanied by tho 
' cash, shall receive the sixth copy gratis.    Or, 
Icluk-of six individuals transmitting WD noi- 
I LVIIH, shall receive six copies. 

05* Orders for the paper from a distance most 
i ho accompanied by tho cash or approved refer- 
j enco here. 

|t_j- Papers discontinued only at the option Or 
1 the publisners while arrearages an' due. 

I'ONTAOI: on letters must invnruiMy he paid. 
Of Advertising-—Advertisementsnot exceed- 

ing one square, will !»• neatly in«ertcil three 
limes tor ONE UOM.VK. ami twenty-live cents tor 

team ex pane, anu juogmcni nnai cniereo cvi(.h 8WCCCdjng puUiaation,   Greater lengths 
I.,-, as to tin in- Test, -  [ „, ,|„. ntna proportion. 

:tj;, i)61 J- A. MEBANE. ('■ M. E. 0 ~i A liberal discount to such whoadvertiM 
5   OWovI, 1- 'i 'J «i April 33, 1-"" <■■■ '    i v;ar. 


